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Henry McKibbie
»$Ulf fiMUDir Bnie«r««UMi

Ramblin’ man calls 
his life the finest

By J ill STEINBERG

“I've been in two wars, earned 
a degree in engineering, worked 
here and there in every state. 
I'm related to King Henry and 
Patrick Henry and had the 
youngest case of gall stones in 
the history of Chicago.” Henry 
McKibbie said jokingly in the 
dining area of the Salvation 
Army cafeteria.

With long silver hair blowing 
wildly in a stiff West Texas 
breeze, the 53-year-old "knight 
of the road" strolled into the 
Salvation Army at 119 N. Fort 
Worth St. wearing green tweed

suit pants over a pair of blue 
jeans, along with a blue nylon 
coat and a black cap with furry 
lining. He had just hitchhiked in 
from Big Spring.

As he ate a hearty meal with 
serene seriousness, he paused 
occasionally to stare out the 
window with haunting blue eyes 
as if to absorb a fundamental 
truth.

After finishing the last mor
sels from his plate. Henry said. 
“ I worked this summer in 
Minnesota as a crop hopper. I do 
seasonal work you see Then. 1

(Continued on Page 2A)

U.S.S.R. missile silos 
believed in Thailand A

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — A top 
Thai foreign policy expert says in
telligence reports show that the Soviet 
Union has built missile silos in the 
“high mountain area" of Laos. He 
says the silos could be used to direct 
missiles against either China or 
Thailand

Thanat Khoman gave few details in 
his television talk Monday, and he did 
not indicate if any missiles had been 
installed in the silos He cited “some 
intelligence reports" as also showing 
that the Soviets have “many military 
facilities in the highlands of Laos "

Thanat is a former foreign minister 
and. head of the Thai national 
assembly's foreign relations com
mittee.

Pentagon and State Department 
spokesmen in Washington said they 
knew nothing about any Soviet missile 
silos in Laos. They said they would 
have no comment.

Rumors about Soviet missile 
facilities in Laos have circulated in 
Bangkok since last December, when 
Communists took over the landlocked 
Indochinese country that borders both 
China and Thailand.

The rumors have been impossible to 
confirm. Some Western analysts here 
have been skeptical, saying that 
large-scale Soviet military in
volvement in Laos could lead to a 
confrontation with China.

“ Laos is the strategic point which 
could control Southeast Asia." Thanat 
said Monday. He noted that the Soviet 
Union and Vietnam have become 
heavily involved in the development

of Laos, that the United States has 
been pulling back its Asian military 
line to The Philippines. Japan and the 
Pacific islands, and that China has 
been more concerned about its 
volatile northern frontier with the 
Soviet Union than with its southern 
flank

Moscow has been pouring aid and 
adv.iser$ into Laos since last

December, and Laotian Premier 
Kaysone Phomvihan has met with 
Soviet leaders in Moscow twice this 
year. Estimates of Soviet personnel in 
Laos '•ange from several hundred to 
several thousand.

Vietnam, which has close ties with 
the Soviet Union, maintsins troops in 
the southern part of Laos. Thanat Khoman

Ford downplays promise 
to rethink amnesty plan

VAIL, Colo. (AP) — President Ford 
says he does not really plan to 
reconsider granting blanket amnesty 
to Vietnam-era draft evaders and 
deserters, even though he promised 
the widow of Michigan Sen. Philip 
Hart he would look into the 
possibility.

The issue was raised by Jane Hart 
when Ford made a condolence 
telephone call to her after the death of 
her husband. Hart, often known as 
“ the conscience of the Senate" and a 
leader of the chamber's liberal for
ces, died Sunday of cancer. He was 64

“ I called to offer my condolences."

Ford said Monday. “ I said was there 
anything I could do and she said she 
wanted to ask if I would extend am
nesty across the board and I said I'd 
look into it," Ford told reporters as he 
started out for a day of skiing

Mrs. Hart was strongly against the 
Vietnam war and was arrested during 
a pray-in protest at the Pentagon. For 
a time she refused to pay taxes as 
part of her protest.

She said Monday that when Ford 
asked her if there was anything he 
could do she asked the favor on behalf 
of “Vie(iiam protesters, deserters and 
draft dodgers” because it was “ the 
last thing Phil, in his last weeks.

wished he could have gotten 
through."

But after her reoueat became 
known. Ford was asked by a reporter 
if he was serious about reconsidering 
the amnesty question. Ford replied: 
“Oh, no. I just said at the request of 
her (Mrs. Hart) that I would look Into 
it."

“You were just being polite then?" 
Ford wasaskH.

“The words speak for themselves," 
the President answered.

Ford always has opposed any 
blanket amnesty, and he indicated 
that his opinion is unchanged.

Carter likely to request tax cut
ST SIMONS ISLAND. Ga. (AP) -  

President-elect Carter said today a 
tax cut is a "likely prospect” for in
clusion in a broad program for 
economic stimulus that he plans to 
unveil next week.

Speaking with reporters outside 
his borrowed resort home here. 
Carter said he plans an announce
ment by the end of next week on the 
outline of his economic package, in
cluding a range of likely price lags 
for the proposal.

While terming a tax cut plan a 
likely prospect. Carter said it never
theless represents “a second priority 
with me after we make moves to put 
our people back to work.” He said he 
is firmly committed to a “work op
portunity program"

Carter flew here Monday for a 
series of meetings with his new 
Cabinet. After his arrival, he confer
red for nearly four hours with his 
key economic advisers. Aides said 
the session was held to consider 
“ alternative approaches to job crea
tion, tax reduction and reductions in 
government waste."

Before holding an informal 
meeting with all members of his 
Cabinet and appointees of Cabinet 
rank. Carter conferred with Gov. 
Hugh Carey of New York and Mayor 
Abraham Beame of New York City. 
After that session. Carter emerged 
with his visitors to declare: 
“ Bankruptcy for New York City is 
not a viable alternative ... We have 
eliminated that as a possibility for

the future."
Earlier, on arriving at this rented 

island estate from his home in Plains, 
Ga., Carter said the latest economic 
indicators had left him “fairly well 
encouraged" compared to a few 
weeks ago.

And he reiterated that after Mon
day 's discussion, saving in a 
statement that he and his advisers 
also "focused on current economic 
trends, Which, seemed slightly more 
positive than we had earlier ex
p ect^ ."

Previously, Carter voiced concern 
that the economy was worse than ho 
had thought during his campaign for 
the White House.

His two upbeat pronouncements 
about the economy, coupled with a

reference to attacking waste, could be 
interpreted as indicating Carter 
hopes to present an economic 
package to the 1977 Congress that 
would add less money than expected 
to the federal budget deficit.

In his Monday night statement. 
Carter said that “although no final 
decisions were made, I believe 
significant progress was made 
toward an ecom>mic package con
stituting a balanced attack on both 
unemployment and inflation."

He indicated that the plan he and 
his cabinet will Anally agree on will 
Include both public works jobs to cut 
unemployment and tax cuts to 
stimulate the economy. His advisers

(CoBtinund on P t f t  2A)

Chicago's Bilandic nears power
CHICAGO (AP) -  Michael 

Bilandic, a little-known lawyer but 
one with considerable clout at City 
Hall, edged to within a single step 
today of becoming temporary mayor 
to succeed Richard J. Daley.

Black aldermen said just before the 
City Council meeting at which a 
successor was to be chosen that they 
will not nominate a fellow black for 
the job.

Thus, Bilandic, alderman of 
Daley's llth  ward, appeared to need 
only the formality of the council vote 
after he was nominated by Alderman 
Edward Vrdolyak as the session 
started.

The withdrawal of black Alderman 
Winston Frost from contention and 
the support for Bilandic was worked 
out in a furious week of wheeling and 
dealing after Daley's death of a heah 
attack.

Under the terms of the deal. Frost, 
president pro tempore of the council, 
would succeed Bilandic as chairman 
of the Finance Committee, considered 
the second most powerful post in city 
government.

Bilandic has said he will not be a 
candidate in a special election to fill 
the remainder of Daley's term. That 
election must be held within six 
months.

A quiet neighbor of the Daley 
family, Bilandic has said he entered 
the council only at the late mayor's 
coaxing and would like to return to his 
law business as soon as the temporary 
mayor term expires.

Another vacancy created by 
D aley 's  death. Cook County 
Democratic chairman, is to be 
decided Wednesday by the county's 
central committee, and the winner 
could figure in the special mayoral 
election.

The race is between Cook County 
Board President George W. Dunne 
and Gen. Supt. Edmund Kelly of the 
Chicago Park District. Dunne.

campaigning for the chairmanship 
Mondsy night, hinted thst he could be 
a candidate for mayor and added that 
he sees no problem in the “proper 
person” holding both jobs.

It had been generally agreed among 
Democrats that no man after Daley 
would have both posts.

Dsley died Dec. 20 of s heart attack 
after 21 years in office, setting off the 
power scramble. The aldermen must 
name one of their number as tem
porary mayor until a special election 
is set up within six months.

Bilandic has pledged not to run in 
the special election.

LATE NEWS \
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A big in

crease in oO Imports helped push the 
United States' trade deflclt to M06 
million in November, the largest , Myrtle Hall hasn't got poverty or
monthly trade imbalance in the na- ignorance or boredom whipped in
tkm’B history, the commerce Depart- neighborhoods on Midland's less-
ment reported today._____________  than-affluent east and southeast

W IATHER
* Sunny and mild Wednesday,. Low “We've made tremendous progress 
tonight, near 32. High Wednesday. ^  Midland since 1968.” said Mrs.
mid-IOs. Hall, who is acting director of the

Complete details on Page 2A. Midland Community Action Agency
(MCAA).

lilfhC V  ^  agency, with the akf of'annual /
IPIIIkA  government dotes and with the help

U.S. interstate pipelines are in- advice of concerned citizens, is
creasing effoits to find new natural helping the poor and the elderly to 

I gas supplies. Page IB. / ' \ puil themselves out of economic and

b.hi«i

^  3m“«itoSii"'"
the year. Page IC. And some dust has been settled,
nridee \  j 5At sin^e that time. Literally. f
Clas& M  ^  7 ! I ............] 5C Street* in the neigh-
Comics Z lA borhoods back Uten have beeh either
E dito rU r'v .i;;!!!!;” : i ! ” " ‘r i 4 A  P«ved or graveled. P e r f e ^  is stUI
M a r k ^ .......V................................ •way. There are still dirt roads

A)bRuariM.’.’.L'.‘.‘.'.’’.‘j.*.” .'.*‘.'.*.‘.’.*.’2A ' and street* lobe Nack-topped. ruts to 
OQ and gas ............ . . . . , .^ .. . . |. . . .1 B  * bejeorked out apd chnekhpies to be\

J  \  All that;»«1be surface. And Mrs7
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Myrtle Hall fights poveHy myth
\

RO(JSTIN’' AB(XJT 
with
Edlbdd ^

Hall would rather do more than just 
skim. Mind you. she wants good street 
lighting, paved and smooth streets 
and u fe  sidewalks for her neigh
borhood p ^ l e .  At the same time, she 
is ^irching for the root<ause of 
economic miMry — poverty.

“People, really, are not poor 
because they want to be poor."Ahe 
said, asif exploding a m ra .

()therwise, the rich uready would 
have inherited the earth. And the poor 
would be as extinct as the dinosaur 
and the,dodo bird! Besides, who but a 
poor masochist or a medieval monk 
seeks solace, comfort or A ssu re  in 
the bleakness and hopelesaiess of 
poverty? \

) Why be poor in this day and' a |s ?

i

Mrs. Hall has some answers. And to 
directly choose to be poor is not one of 
them.

"(People are poor) because they 
didn't have the education," she 
rationalized. "They're poor because 
of their (meager) educational 
background and not being able to 
handle, to get good jobs.”

The MCAA, like many other 
helping-hand agencies, tries to help 
the able.

No one human or any earth-bound 
force can “give" knowledge, wisdom 
or even a skill to some poor mortal 
being. There's work in learning.

But first, to help those in want, Mrs. 
Hall or another MCAA counselor must \ 
"define the problems and try to solve 
them or delegate them out to other 
agencies that can. help them solve

r*

f 5^. ..•J.'f

. > •/"

their problems.7 j, 
Want a good job?

/■

V v‘ ^
But first, somebody has got to do 

some matching: a trained person to 
master the job to be d(»e. And if the 
person M unskilled. tlW MCAA likely 
will pinpoint just whe^ and bow that

(CooUnBsd 00 P ige 240

I EVEN WHEN THE W EA T^R  doesn’t cooperate, Iowa mapages /  
j  to produce huge crops of cora and soybeans. Many farraersi were 

plagued by \ drought this \ year. But there were some grain 
eleiptors, including this one In Sulljt. th^ coul^*t keep up |HUi 

I the ddmaBd for storage space., , * *  '
 ̂y
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Ramblin' man calls
his life the finest

(Continued from Page lA)
bad my winter weeb In Kentucky 
blow up on me. It «ai un 
fortunate becauae Juat after my 
laat day tbta lummer, aemebody 
toob all my money.

'‘But I don't worry about wbat 
happeoa to me. I know tblngt 
will work out." aald Henry, wbo 
baa lead wbat be calM a 
"Nordic eilatence" alnee

luat tbe clothet oo your bark 
four aeaaonB a year for every 
year for a decade. Then you 
reach It." tbe traveled veteran 
who baa lead a aoartan life while 
journeying to all poloti In the 
country Mg via hopping trains or 
ihumMog rMes

c;
tog I

'The first three years wereT*roboMy meant to kill me. I was 
a Colorado mouoialn past 

when a SO^degree-below storm 
hit me and all I had waa a 
medium-weight laeket. But 1 
made H through.^' Henry aaM. 
Only within the laat month has 
he allowed bimaelf tbe luxury of
a gym bag to carry apare gear.

Henry talked Intelligently on 
topXa in political Um̂ ,  coo-
temporary poHtka. religion, 
ocooomica. aclence and hiatory. 
He need the vocabulary of a 
Tbeaaurua to punctuate hit 
tbougbta. perhaps to reinforce 
his claim to an engineering
degree from wbat la now Auburn
Univeralty.

Henry baan't aeen bia family 
In 10 years. Now he calla the 
people be keeps running into oo 
tbe roadSs thoee wbo give him a 
Hde when be paaaes through a 
town time after time, hia family 

*1 like to really know tbe
people I meet I like to help them 
with tbeir problemt I like to

IcO M a
I t a e ln g  an Industria l

leave them a INUe sometblof of 
pbUooonby. And I think T do 

many people I meet some good.
my

ottglneerlng job for a major steel 
Cblragollmanufarturer in tbe < 

jreara ago.
"II waa an repetltlona I juat 

couldn't go on. I bad eouatlons 
coming out of my ears, Henry 
aald of bit engineering ex-

New he claims to have moved 
OB to a superior plane of living 

" I t 's  incredible freedom. 
More freedom than you can ever 
raallie." Henry said.

"You have to be out there with ’

I'd like to think everybody I 
meet goea away a IHUe better 
oft," IlMry said. His voice had a 
soothing resonance, his eyes a 
glow.

"ll'a  funny," Henry said, 
"somebody oo tbe road cao tell 
me something on a curreot 
event that 1 never beard or read 
about and bafore they can finish. 
1 know wbat happeoed "

As be slowly walked away, 
bound eventiaUy tor a job oear 
C^ryuaCbrlaU. Heory said. "No, 
I wouldn't trade the kind of life I 
have for anything in tbe world."

rCarter/Cabinet gatherif̂ g
, (Continued front l̂ age lAlf

wodka kaee Indicated the 
IwoUM coal some IIS MlUon to

Carter waa
about 

with

1 made any plaaa fork.
Doapke Ford's alatemeut that be 

would not coatider the queetioo. aides 
whe art wRh Ford on the hottday 
akUng vacaUoa here said a review of 

ambooty issue |rUI be madetke ami
a n r w .

i
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Umted Way tells
agency allotment

Twelve of IS United Way agencies 
will receive this yesr (he full smeuni 
they requested from theorgsnlxstion 

‘The United Way board of directors 
recently approved ta62.l32 in 
aliocstiooi for U agencies and the 
United Way's own budget for lt77, 
Marilyn Van Petten. executive 
director, ssxl

The United Way budget for ad- 
miniatration and campaign ex
penditures istd3.SP3

The American Red Cross is due to 
receive 150,340 The directors lowered 
that figure from the budget com
mittee recommendation of 152.340, 
with the understanding that a
separate grant will be made for new 

Theroofing The board moved the roofing 
cost from the basic allocation because 
34 S per cent of the allocation, but not 
special grants, will go to the national 
Red Cross organization 

The Community Day .Nursery 
allocation was cut from the requested 
|36.aw to 124.312, approximately what

the agency received last year Budget 
chairman Tom Stovell said the ef- 
fketiveneas of the nursery, which 
presently cares for 25 to 30 children, is 
difficult to appraise

Board president LaDoyce Lambert 
said the nursery has "a lot of 
problems we'think a little guidance 
will solve" and the United Way will 
attempt to help the nursery solve 
those problems

The allocation for La Forecita also 
waa cut. from the requested S22.145 to 
$20,145. Stovell said the requested 
amount was not essential to the 
agency because the United Way had 
helped make up its deficits in 1976

Planned Parenthood's allocation 
also was reduced from the requested 
$15,000 to $13,700 Stovell said the cut 
waa necessary to balance the United

y

Way budget and will not materially 
affect the Planned Parenthood

m w .

Springlike
weather
to continue

Springlike weather in the Midland 
area should continue through 
Wednesday, the weatherman said 

Clear and cold conditions tonight 
should be followed Wednesday by tun
ny and mild weather, said a
spokeaman at the National Weather

iStirService at the Midland Regional 
Terminal

The high (or today and W'ednesay is 
expected to be in the mid-SOs The low 
tonight should be near 32 

Winds tonight should be light and 
variable

Area citlei reported conditions 
from clear tooverrast this morning 

Andrews was cloudy and cool 
l.amesa was clear, breezy and "fairly 
warm *'

operation
The purpose of including Planned 

Parenthood among the United Way 
a g e n c ie s  is to p ro v id e  a 
"psychological welcome" to the 
service in the community, Stovell 
said

The budget for the USO was 
reduced from the requested $1,750 to 
$1,000 Stovell said that agency's 
allocation has been declining for 
several years because the service "is 
not as necessary as it was in war
tim e"

Aside from those (our agencies, the 
amounts allocated were the amounts 
requested

The largest allocation, $163,593, is 
set to go to the YMCA Stovell said the 
Central YMCA will not need $25,000 
originally requested as part of the 
allocation but the agency requested 
$10,000 be kept in reserve funds in 
case the money is needed He said this 
will be the first year the Central 
YMCA has been self-supporting The 
board agreed to keep the requested 
funds in reserve

Ay.
MyrUeHall -SliR FSotu

MCAA's Myrtle Hall

(Continued from Page lA)
person can get some schooling or on- 
the-job training to handle a well
paying iob

Crane reported some wind and 
cloudy and cooler conditions In Stan
ton skies were overcast with a slight 
wind from the north.

The Salvation Army is due to 
receive $58,000 and Family Services, 
$50,920

Other allocations are Boys' Club, 
$40,120. Boy Scouts. $61,648; Casa De 
Amigos, $26,600, Council on 
Alcoholism. $11,475, Midland Tape 
Library. $12,050; Girl Scouts. $43,016, 
Midland-Lee Youth Centers $14,238, 
and Camp Fire Girls. $8,277 

The board voted to maintain a 
$25,000 pledge loss reserve fund.

The MCAA, in addition to coun
seling and working with young people, 
also helps families on welfare, food 
stamps, and social security 

Mrs Hall, for example, said an 
MCAA aide may help a person 
properly to fill out forms in applying 
(or welfare payments The welfare 
checks will buy food, and a person has 
got to have some energy and pep 
t^fore he or she can get around to 
being motivated.

For the elderly or even the young 
MCAA staffers or brought-in teachers 
will conduct informal classes in 
sewing, knitting, arts and crafts and 
"practically anything you could think 
of," Mrs Hall said 

The MCAA headquarters is m the 
old Carver Building at Carver and 
Wall streets in southeast .Midland 

And this anti-poverty agency 
functions “to get them (poor folksi 
out of their ruts, to motivate them to 
do better."

Regardless of age or anything el.se 
that need not be mentioned Just be 
poor, and help will find you if only you 
be looking in the right direction.
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DEATHS
Jack McGuire
service today

BIG SPRING — Service! for Jack 
McGuire, 37. will be at 2 p m today at 
Nalley-Pirkle Funeral Home 

Burial will be In Sweetwater 
Cemetery

McGuire died Sunday morning in a 
Rig Spring hospital 

Survivors include the widow, four 
daughters. Vivian McGuire. Jo Ann 
McGuire, Shelia McGuire, and Sherry 
McGuire, all of Amaiitlo, a brother. 
Joe R kfcGuire of Modesto. Calif., 
and five sisters. Sue Holder of 
Hereford. Eva Nell Stogner of

Survivors include the widow, Jerry; 
three daughters, Melissa Kaye Penix 
and Rebecca Ann Penix, both of 
Midland, and Kathy Shewmake of 
Lewisville; a son. Steve Hilliard of 
Killeen; two brothers. Joe Penix and 
J W Penix, both of Detroit; four 
sisters, Mrs Don Jeffers of 
Kingsport. Tenn., and Mrs. J Rector, 
Mrs Bruce McGee Marie Penix. all of 
Chuckey, Tenn

Brasher rites
set Wednesday

James C. Ash
dies in Phoenix

Mississippi. Betty Deasey of Denton, 
iddiJean Haclden of Spnngfield, III. and 

Lucille Darby of Dallas
Lt Fred Penix

Langley family Fred Penix
service today dies at age 42

ServKes lor tive members of the 
Ronald Langley family were at II 
a.m. today at First Baptist Church 

Burial was at Resthaven Memorial 
Park directed bv Ellis Funeral Home 

Ronald Langley, his wife Patricia 
Langley and tbeir children. Rennee 
Morgan. Pamela Langley and Honda
Langley, were killed in an automobile 
accident 9 mile south of Ira on Texas
350.

Pallbearers (or Ronald I.angley 
were Marvin Langley, Roy Langley. 
Charles Langley, Arthur Strickland. 
Danny Eudaily and Clyde McKan- 
dies

Pallbearers for Patricia Langley 
were Pecos Cook. Cannon Cook. 
Vernon McQuery. Bobby Joe 
McKandles. Luther Mooney and 
James Flowers

Pallbearers for Rennee Morgan 
were Gene McKandles. Brad 
McQuery. Danny Mooney and R o ^ y  
Mooney.

Palltearers for Pamela UroAy 
wrere .Dick Atchley, Jim Y a tw y .' 
Dick Pflager and Scottie Bray.

Lt Fred Penix. 42 a 12-year 
veteran of the Midland police force, 
died at Parkview Hospital here 
about 10 p m Monday after suffering 
a massive heart attack at his home. 
4406 Parkdale Dr

Services will be held at 4 p m 
Wednesday in The Christian Church 
of Midland. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Bob Blatek. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 

Penix. who was nicknamed 
"Friendly" by his colleagues, was 
promoted from detective sergeant to 
police lieutenant Nov. 1

PHOENIX — James Clarke Ash, 61. 
formerly of Midland, died Saturday in 
his home in Phoenix 

Funeral mass was read at 11 a m 
today at St. Theresa's Catholic 
Church of Phoenix. Burial will be in 
St Francis Cemetery in Phoenix.

An Iowa native. Ash attended Iowa 
S tate  U niversity  and Drake 
University In 1948 he moved to 
Midland, where he owned and 
operated Color Reproduction Co.

Ash moved in 1968 to Phoenix where 
he was superintendant of sewers for 
the City of Phoenix and an instructor 
at Phoenix College 

In 1972 Ash received the William 
Hatfield award for performance in 
works operation, management and 
advancement of knowMge in the 
field of water pollution control.

Ash was a fourth degree member of 
Knights of Columbus in Midland and 
an amateur golf champion in Texas.

Survivoft include his widow, 
Kathryn, a son. Stephen Ash; one 
daughter, Kathy Ash Hayden, and one 
brother, Robert Ash of Iowa.

Harold C Brasher, a Midland oil 
operator and a retired .Air Force 
lieutenant colonel, died at 7 So pm 
Monday in a Midland hospital 

He lived at 2012 Bedford Dr 
Services will be held at 2 p m 

Wednesday in the Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel Officiating will be the Rev 
Gene Allen, pastor of thee United 
Methodist Church at Cisco Burial w ill 
be in Resthaven Memorial Park 

Brasher was bom in Coryell City 
where he spent his earlier life 

He attended Iraan High School. 
Schreiner College. Texas Terh 
University and the University of 
Texas at Austin

During World War II. he served m 
the European and Africian Thcater.s 
and retired from the old Arm> Air 
Corps in 1946 as a lieutenant colonel 

He moved to Midland in 1946. en
tered the oil business and was 
associated with Shell Oil Co. Andex 
Inc., York and Harper Inc., and 
Harper and Huffman. Ltd 

The family has requested that 
memorials be given to the West Texas 
Boys Ranch at San Angelo and to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Building 
Fund

He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church at Iraan.

Survivors include the widow, a son, 
Kim A Brasher of Midland; the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred A 
Brasher of Cisco, and a brother. 
Nugent T Brasher of Midland

He joined the Midland police McDaniel rites
Department in September 1968 and
wa^moved up from a patrol officer 
to a detective sergeant in December 
1967.

Before coming here, he was a 
patrolman for the'. Killeen Police 
Department. ^

's 'M aj ^ id . Coriey, assistant police 
cB^f ft* -

Service set
for Cervantes

set Wednesday

c l^ f  ftere. described Penix as 
‘̂dlsy-going, friendly.'

Slaughter rites
‘He was an exception to,the rule." 

Corley said. "He was some kind of a 
guy." Penix worked under Corley for 
years when the major was chief of 
the detective division.

planned today
BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 

Jess Slaughter Jr., 52. of Big Spring 
trill be 'a t 3;30 p.m. today at Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic, 
CTiurch. > ‘

Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
I Park ' directed I by Nalley-Pickle 
Fuaefal Home.

Penix was bom March 24. 1934. at 
Chuckey, Tenn., attended school 
there, and entered the U.S Army for 
two years during the Korean Conflict 
of the early IkSbs.

Afterward, he lived in Detroit. 
Mich., and then,moved to Killeen.
where he was married to Jerry Wilson 
OQDec.25.lNf.

Carter reapaaded thgt lie thought this 
*'a likely prospect for 1177, although 
«e have M l

the husbaad; 
Slaughter of 
S lau^ter of

Sarrivora taclude 
three aoaa.’ Jay R 

, Abilene. John Ray 
StepheaviUe and Jess A. Slaughter III 
of Big Spring, four brothers. Albert 
Mlke& Raymood Mikela. Delmar 
MikeU and Rkhard MikeU. aU of 
Portsmouth. Iowa, aod two sisters, 
Mrs. LrooardKliaeol Iowa sad MTa. 

fltedooMI

Penix was a member of and an 
e lder'in  tbe Cliriatiin Church of* 
Midland, a 32nd degr*^ Mason, and 
was a member of tbe Scottish Ritf 
and tbe .Acacia Lodge. ,

He was a graduate of the Federal 
Bureau of laveaUgatioi^ A cad^y . of
Midlaad College, aiid was completing 

d the bachelor‘a degree at

JohnHkkaafI Beach. CalM

i

work toward <
Sul R ou State UaivcTsity, Alpine..

la additkm to his police work. Penix 
was an instructor in police science at 
Midland CbUegel] i
1 J 1  /  / ^

7 \ .A

LA MESA —Services (or Estanilado 
Cervantes Jr., 44. of Odessa will be at 
10 a m. Wednesday in at St Mary 
Margaret-Mary's Catholic Church 
with Msgr. Jerome Vitek, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in La mesa Cemetery 
directed by Branon Funeral Home.

Cervantes died at 2 p m. Sunday in 
an Odessa hospital after a brief 
illness.

Survivors include the widow, 
Elvera Cervantes of Lubbock; two 
daughters. Jannie Reyna and Mary 
Cervantes, both Lubbock; six sons. 
Jessie Cervantes. Joe Cervantes. 
Mike Cervantes. Ray Cervantes. Lee 
Cerv antes and Tony ervantes Jr., all 
of Lubbock: eight staters Fraoeik 
Treino, Beatrice Baryieotez and 
Celeatina Perez, pll of Odessa. 
Modesta • Mungia and Nicolasa 
Mungia. b i^ (o f  Cameron. EMaa 
Hernandez af Tort Worth, and Mary 
Goiaalea and Josephine Penes, both 
of Lamesa: seven brothers. Paul 
Cervantn. Laaafo Cervantes. Nick 
CenraotM,' Felix Cenrantea and 
Ricky Carvaotta, an of Lamesa, and 
.Lee C^enraotes sad Carloa Cenrantes. 
both of AttSti^ . I ^ A \

BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 
Ollie McDaniel. 79. of Big Spring will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home with burial in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park

Mrs. McDaniel died Sunday at her 
home.

Survivors include the husband: a 
daughter. Kathery n McDaniel of Big 
Spring; a son. Ollie Claude McDaniel 
of Coffeyville, Kan., two grand
children. aod one great-grandchBd.
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WASHINGTON i 
— The federal hi 
deficit (or fiscal 19 
running at a $60 b 
per year pace, sub 
tlally higher than 
Ford ad ministration 
predicted.

The government 
Monday that the d 
( o r  O c to b e r  
November was all 
more than $20 hi 
which nearly mat 
the deficit for the i 
period In fiscal 1176. 
ultimate deficit that 
was $N bllUon.

The 1177 fiscal 
started Oct. 1, 1976 
ends Sept. 30, 
Deficits are not com 
from month to m 
becauae federal rec 
and expenses vary 
month to month.

T h e  F o r d  
ministration had 
tlcipated a deficit fo 
year of between 
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when Congreu ad« 
the current budget 
summer.

The rapid powtl 
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Hua claims radical 4. would have
^ T O K Y O  ( A P )  _  
^ m m a n i a t  p a r ty  
tlu irn a n  Hiu Kuo-fong 
Mya that if the radkala 
led by Mao Tae-tuag’s 
widow had not been 
luppreased there would 
have been “a major civil
w a r’ and fo re i 
aggression in China, a

official news agency 
Hainhua reported today.

Hua told a Christmas 
Day session of the 
National Agricultural 
Conference that 1177 
would see the total 
d e s tru c tio n  of the  
r a d i c a l s  and  th e  
restoration of order.

H sinhua said  in a 
broadcast monitored 
here. /.

The Sd-year-old Chinese 
leader also said there 
would be a party cleanup 
next year because Mao's 
widow, Chiang Ching, 
and her supporters 
recruited new party

1
members in violation of 
the party constitution, 
improperly promoted 
cadres and put “bao' 
elements" into top party 
positions.

Hua branded the “gang 
of four" — Chiang Cning 
and Politburo members

Admirers praise Hart 
as ‘conscience of Senate'

Wang Hungwen, Yao next 
Wen-yuan and Chang nothing abi 
Chun-chiao — as enemies p e o p le ’s 
of the people.

But the chairman said 
those who supported the 
radicals “must be treated 
on the merit of each 
case" and would be 
"welcome once they 
make a clean breast 
their part in the con
spiracy before the party 
and the people."

Hua said there must be 
a climate in China which 
a l l o w s  m i n o r i t y  
criticism.

He said provincial and 
m u n ic ip a l p e o p le ’s 
congresses would be held

year. Hua said 
about a national 

p e o p le ’s c o n g re s s  
aessioa. but one would 
presumably follow the 
lower level meetings.

Hsinhua first reported 
excernts from Hua’s 
speech Monday and 
followed today with a 
broadcast in treat detail.

Hua disclosed that 
b e s id e s  s u f f e r in g  
devastating earthquakes, 
China had been stricken 
in 1I7« by drought in 
some areas, too much 
rain in others, early frost 
"and other adversities," 
Hsinhua said.

The July quake in

A-------

northeast China "in
flicted a loss oil lives and 
property that is rarely 
seen in history," he said, 
but he did not give any 
figures. Some unofficial 
reports from outside 
observers have said 
casualties may have been 
in the tens of thousands.

It was in these trying 
times, Hua said, that the 
radicals tried tn usurp

civil war
\

state on

their

leader- Imporiallam, relying
the aggreaaor’s teyonet 

teir tnronescheme to prop i 
succeeded," he and there wdoM have

up their

party and 
ship.

'Should 
have
said, “that would have been both internal itrife 
l e d  to  a g r e a t  and foreign aggreasioa." 
retrogression and split in Referring to the arrest 
our party and country on charges of treason of 
and touched off a major the four radkala in Oc- 
clvll war. They would tober. he said "the issue 
have directly capitulated was settled without firing 
to (U.S.) imperialism and
( B o v i e t ) s o c i a l ’

a single shot or shedding 
adropofblo^."

iKUKinKiiffnasffMnio
lose Weight • Stop Smoking

683-2893
WASHINGTON (AP) --  In public and private 

ceremonies, relatives, friends and admirers are 
paying last respects to Sen. Philip A. Hart, who was 
known as “the conMience of the Senate."

A public mass was scheduled today at St. Mat
thew's Cathedral in Washington, followed by a 
private service at Hart’s home. Hart, a M-year-old 
liberal Democrat from Michigan, died Sunday after 
a long fight with cancer.

The body will be cremated and the remains taken 
to Mackinac Island, Mich., on Wednesday for private 
burial in St. Anne’s Catholic Cemetery. The Hart 
family has maintained a home on the island for 
years.

Meanwhile, tributes continued to pour in for Hart, 
who had been a strong advocate of clvU rights, 
consumer protection and antitrust legislation.

Michigan Gov. William Milliken directed Monday 
that all state flags be flown at half staff for an un
precedented 30 days in Hart’s honor. State flags 
generally are flown at half staff until the funeral of a 
Michigan state official.

"Phil himself was a precedent," Milliken aide 
George Weeks quoted the governor as saying in 
o r d e i^  the unusually long memorial for Hart.

AFL-CIO President George Meany described Hart 
as "one of the great senators" in U.S. history.

Meany said in a telegram to Hart’s widow, "We 
knew him as an inspiring leader and a faithful ally in 
the fight for human justice and as s dear friend .... 
Certainly there can be no higher standard of com
passion. leadership snd Integrity in public service 
than the standard set by Phil Hart."

Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller said Hart 
"leaves behind a legacy of law which has enlarged 
human rights for millions of Americans and 
benefitted the wellbeing of every American through 
his championship of consumers."

Rep. Donald W. Riegel Jr., a Democrat who will 
succeed to Hart’s seat, said, “No man ever gave 
more or asked less in return. He was a senator of the 
people.”

Federal budget deficit higher 
than Ford group predicted

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The federal budget 
deficit for fUcal 1977 is 
nmning at a |M billion 
per year pace, substan
tially higher than the 
Ford administration had 
predicted.

The government said 
Monday that the deficit 
f o r  O c t o b e r  a n d  
November was slightly 
more than $20 biUion, 
which nearly matched 
the deficit for the same 
(>eriod in fiscal 1979. Hie 
ultimate deficit that year 
was |93 billion.

The 1977 fUcal year 
started Oct. 1, 1979 and 
ends Sept. 30, 1977. 
Deficits are not constant 
from month to month 
because federal receipts 
and expenses vary from 
month to month.

T h e  F o r d  ad-  
mlnistration had an-

pected to Include both a 
tax cut and a Jobs 
program. But the amount 
his advisors have spoken 
of is $15 billion, raising 
the possibility of a $75 
bUUon deficit.

M e a n w h i l e ,  t h e

supply since November, 
although ita annual goal 
is a 4.5 per cent to 9.5 per 
cent growth rate.

Federal Reserve Board 
reported that the money 
supply has been allowed 
to grow slightly faster 
than it had previously 
planned. It said it has C e n t e r  b u V S  
allowed a 3 per cent to 7 '
per cent growth in the o l d  C U T v in g

MADISON, Wis. (AP) 
— The Elvehjem Art 
Center has recently ac
quired a carved Egyptian 
head which has been 
dated to the second half of 
the Twenty-Sixth Dynas
ty (about 900-530 B C.). 
The piece, carved in 
black granite, is the head 
and shoulders of a 
nobleman and its pur- 
chase was made possible 

The government Increased its control over the through funds provided 
pension area when Congreu passed the Employe by the Fairchild Founda- 
Retirement Income Security Act in 1974. The act tion of Milwaukee, 
directed the Labor Department to draw up the 
regulations it Issued Monday. O l a S S W a f G

Labor issues 
pension rules

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U bor Department 
has issued detailed rules to govern the private 
pension plans that cover approximately 33 million 
American workers.

tlcipated a defklt for the The regulations define hours of service, years of f o  h e  s h o w n  
year of between $32 service and interruptions in service for purposes of 
billion and $59 billion^ determining eligibility for Inclusion in private 
when Congreu adopted pension plans.

For example, they state that an individual 
worker must be credited with a year of urvice for 
pension plan purpose if the worker has received 
credit for 1,000 boors on the Job in l^mooth period, 
an average of teu  than 20 hours per week.

the current budget last 
summer.

The rapid powth of 
this year’s deficit could 
prove a problem to 
President-elect Carter, 
who is considering some 
form of tax cut to 
stimulate the economy 
shortly after he takes 
office. Carter has also 
promised to balance the 
M oral budget by 1990.

Carter has refused to 
specify a fixure for his 
stimulus, which is ex- yidgw

William J. Chadwick, administrator of the Labor 
Departm ent’s pension and welfare benefit 
programs, said the new remilations will enable 
pension plan sponsors to adopt new plans snd 
rcdeaifn existing plans to make them in compliance 
w ithM eral law.

He Mid the regulations complete the second of 
three basic sets of regulations reouired for private 
pension plans to be brought into full compliance with

CORNING. N.Y. (AP) 
— The Coming Muuum 
of Glau is prepsring sn 
exhibit of the glauwares 
of 90 compsnies and 
home shops in the city of 
Coming from 1999 to 1977. 
The comprehensive glau 
show will open Msy 2, 
1977. Coming is one of 
America’s first 
engraving centers.

major

Midland Savings'
I.R.A.

Individual Retirement Account
The lndivi(jual Retirement Account applies to the person 
who is not already covered by a retirement program.
It invites that person to contribute to his account up to 
15% or $1,5(X).(X) (whichever is less) of his earned income.
More important, it allows him a 100% income tax 
deduction for his contribution.

A family of four with an income of $12,000 will pay 
$1.228.00 in income tax However, if contributions of 
$1.500 00 are made to an Individual Retirement Account, 
the family will save $242.00 in income tax.
The tax computes as follows:

Earned Incom e $12000 00 $12000 00
IRA  D eduction 1500 00 - 0 -
A djuaied  Inco m e 10500 00 12000 00
S tandard  D eduction 1575 00 1800 00
Exem ptions 3000  00 3000 00
Taxable Incom e 5925 00 7200 00
Inco m e Tax 966  00 1226 00

S A V IN G S $ 242 00 - 0 -

fu r  more inliKm aiion %cih) ih it cou|Hin to Midland Sav 
l> fx » ri .1M. M idUnd. Icx a \ 'N IO I
Name 
Addrrw  
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ingv AvMKia

PIcavc send me more information 
Account

on Midland Savingi' Individual 1
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ThoM rcgulatioos now complete are for reporting 
and discloaure and minimum standards. Chadwick 
Mid the third group of regulations, covering plan 
deacriptloos, should be ready early next year.

The Income security act requires that pension plan 
administrators maintain a description of the pension 
plan that will be periodkally distributed to par
ticipants and beneficiaries.

Longshoreman 
found guiity

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A longshoreman has 
become the 22nd person to plead guilty in connection 
with embenlement of $923,710 from a waterfront 
union’s welfare fund.

Daniel ‘Hiompson, 42. of New Orleans entered the 
plea Monday. He was one of 31 persons accused of 
defrauding the IntematlonaK Longshoremen’s 
Association fund.

U.S. District Court Judge Charles SchwarU 
delayed sentencing on one count of conspiracy and 
thiwc counts of embexslement. Thompson was in- 
dkted on IS counts, but the others were dismissed.

Thompson told the court that when he needed 
money m  would ask two co<onspirators to fill out 
false claims for him. Then, he m M, he would split the 
payment with them.

Kong is Coming l
Can they take a nriovie 

classic and remake it— 
better? Read the 

spectaculars(ory behind 
i "King Kong’—and its 
 ̂ cast bf thouMnds. And 

why a gigahficapa holds 
amoral for our limes. 

A
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"Land O' Dlile”
Dry Roasted Peanuts
by Fisher 
Jumbo 12 oz jar 
Our Reg 77<

Deluxe Soft White 
LtgM Bulbs
Sylvania
Blue Dot quality, 
60. 75. 100-watt 
O ur Reg 4 for 1 38

Herahey’a Syrup 
big 1-lb can. genuine 
chocolate flavor 
Our Reg 49c

•0 0 6 7

Duratleme II FIrologo
Burn 2 to 3 hours with 
bright, lasting, colored flemee.
Convenient, clean to handle, eaey to start, 
leaves almost no ash. Our Rag 77s

50% P R IC E  C U T  
A L L  C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S  

AND G IFT  W RAP! 
W hile Q uantities Last

Assorted Candy Bars 
Hershey Almond. Hershey Plain, 
KitKat. Reese's Peanut Butter Cupa 
Reg 15<

HERSHEY'S

Hershey Bars
plein or with almonds. 

I Jumbo 1/2-lb bars

\

HliiSHfYS
' •• 1 • * a' a a M

H ER S H EY'S
I . '  '  f  : . :  » i i  a

Sm  priCM good 1 
daytoM)'

.U:\VMJMSA IgHrMHITIMS
omf-

' \

( E iV rrsd i I V jy
,9klMsp U arm  P r ld a j r  1 # * 0 ,

SaWawdey 1 0 - 0 ,  SsamdUyr 1 - 0

1

■eking CMpe
Jumbo 12 oz bag 
Our Reg 79s ^
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Ours is a good system
During Um bnlgbt of the general 

election the difference! between 
Preildenl Ford and Jimmy 
Carter were ao pronounced that 
rtcoocUlaUon aeemed out of the 
queatlon.

Today, at the tranaltlon of 
admlaletratlona progreaaea, the 
harmony between Prealdent Ford 
and Mr. Carter la ao apparent that 
It la difficult to remember that 
any difference! ever eilated.

To a large d^ree. the amooth 
tranaltlon la a tribute to the 
character and phlloaophy of 
Prealdent Ford, who la Indeed a 
"good guy" who put! the welfare 
of hla country ahead of hla own. In 
pari It alao la a tradition in 
American polltlca. New leadera 
muat be given the benefit of doubt 
and. aa blatorian Charlea Beard 
put It. "a golden glow emanatea 
from the preaa” during the 
honeymoon period.

Nevertheleaa, Jimmy Carter la 
Impreaalve. even when the 
honeymoon factor la diKounted, 
aa well aa the euphoria of the 
Demoerata. who now will have 
one of tlietr own lo the White 
Houne.

In lena time than It takea to 
prepare a apeech or empty the 
flah pood In Plalna. Ga.. Mr. 
Carter baa:

— Oraaped firmly the leader 
ahip of the Democratic Party to 
whkh be waa an InaUtutlonal 
atranfer aU montha ago.

•» Achieved public accord with 
the redonbtable* Arthur Buma, 
chairman af the Federal Reaerve 
Board, over oeooomlc mattera on 
which they appeared to be far 
apart.

— Opened the llnea of com* 
munleaMeoa for rapport with

Congreaa, Including a meeting of 
mlnda with aome doughty old- 
timers who are set In their ways.

— Received the blessings of 
such key persons aa Rep. A1 
Ullman for his determination to 
reorganise the administration.

-> Heard applause and good 
wishes from Republicans as 
philosophically far apart as Sen. 
Howard Baker of Tennessee and 
Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois, who 
exclaimed that "the honeymoon is 
on. I'm looking forward to a long, 
long hoMymoon."

Sen. Percy was not precisely 
right The courtship is on — the 
honeymoon will begin with 
Inauguration on Jan. 20.

Much national history remains 
to be written by President Ford 
during the remaining weeks of 
courtship. While the history may 
not Include major new Initiatives, 
such as a strategic arms 
agreement. H could very well 
encompass significant new 
chapters on the Middle East. 
Vietnam. China, Rhodesia, 
energy, and ao forth.

None of this should mar the 
courtship or honeymoon. Both are 
In t h e m s e l v e s  v a l u a b l e  
manifestations that the American 
constitutional system Is func
tional and healthy.

And on a lower and equally 
Important plane, the current 
period of courtliness and amity in 
Washington la a blissful respite 
from Vietnam, Watergate, the 
FBI Mandals, the CIA Illegalities, 
congressional peccadilloes,  
Lockheed. Korean agents and the 
blttemeu of two national election 
cycles.

Aren't honeymoons sweet, even 
If reality eventually follows?

Mideast impasse
The vote waa i l l  to I, with the 

UnRed SUlea and brael voting 
no. when the OetMral Aaaembly of 
the Unlled Nallona adopted a 
reaotaUoB eo the Middle East 
recently.

The vete waa overwhelming to 
resume the Geneva peace con
f e r e n c e  by March, with  
Palestinian delegates pa^  
tkipating.

' The UnRed States and Israel
' took the peaRkm that Palestinians 
ahonM neIBnrtlelpate.

It IgeeentInL hosrever, that the 
Palaatlilana participate In any 
n e i n t l a t l o a a  a i m e d  at  
eeUmlahlnt a permanent peace 
agmement. Ttmy obvioualy must 
be a pnfty to auch u  agreement If

It Is to have any chance of suc
cess.

But Israel understandably 
refuses to negotiate directly with 
the Palestinians as long as they 
refuse to recognise Israel's right 
to existence as an independent 
state.

The P a le s t in ia n s  won't  
acknowledge Israel's right to 
exist as long as Israel refuses to 
negotiate with them.

The impasse stands In the way 
of progreM in the Middle East. It 
could be broken If the Israelis felt 
confident enough la their own 
position to be forthcoming on this 
Issue. They should take the 
Initiative toward peace by 
agreeing in advance to negotiate 
whenever the Palestinians  
recognise Israel.

ARTBUCNW AID

There's a proper way 
to serve festive meal

WASHINGTON -  Holiday eating 
can be divided between large festive 
lunches and dinners, and meals 
served during football games. The 
football fare has been largely ignored 
as the food pages of newspapers and 
magazines devote all their space to 
how to stuff a goose, how to baste a 
turkey or how to roast a rib.

And yet football eating is far more 
important to the welfare of the 
family, and has much greater 
significance for most people during 
this merriest time of year.

Here is the perfect football TV 
menu, one that has been handed down 
in my family through the gerierations.

For appetizers we always have a 
selection of potato chips, in a low 
glass bowl. (We disdain Pringles 
which come in a tube with each one 
the same size. We want a potato chip 
assortment so our guests will be 
surprised every time they put one in 
their mouths).

Next to the potato chips should be 
placed a large deep dish (four inches) 
of salted peanuts. The peanuts'should 
be shelled, otherwise there will be a 
mess all over the living room as 
people in their excitement toss the 
shells all around.

Another hors d'oeuvre which we 
traditionally serve is M and M’s, a 
colorful candy that looks like 
medicine pills. The beauty of M and 
M's during a football game is the 
surprise factor. You never know 
whether you're going to get one with 
chocolate inside or one with a nut.

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Kissinger keeping transcripts

By JACK ANDERSON and LESBy JACK  
iraiTTEN

WASHINGTON -  Not all of Henry 
KitsiRger's papers will be donated to 
the Library of Coogrtsa. He will 
withhold from history the transcripts 
of his telephone conversations.

They are now locked in a ClA-style 
safe on Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller's estste.

A spokesman explained that 
Kissinger obtained an opinion from 
the State Department legal office last 
January that the "secretarial notes" 
of his telephone conversations are 
personal. The spokesman didn't 
mention that the notes, for the most 
part, consisted of verbatim tran
scripts

to take down the conversations in 
shorthand

Kissinger told us he intended to use 
the transcripts merely to revive his 
recollections when he writes his 
memoirs. He will not quote directly 
from the trsnscripta, he said.

He has hired his personal assistant, 
Peter Rodman, to help him assemble 
the documentation for his memoirs. 
Kissinger has received several offers
from publishers, but he will wait until 
after his departure from government
next month before he makes any 
decisions, he told us.

Durina the Nixon years. Kissinger's 
White House office contained two
tiers of tape recorders, according to 
sources familisr with the layout. In 
each tier were three recorders armed 
with half-hour cylinders. Thus 
Kissinger could tape three hours of 
telephone talk without changing 
cylinders.

DESERT SONG: The desert lands 
of southern California hold many 
fragile secrets. It is ageless country, 
rugged and scrubby, a spectrum of 
browns and purples. Underfoot, the 
soil is tawny and acrid; footprints 
from hundr^s. even thousands of 
years ago can still be identified 

They remain unmolested on the
empty desert, preserved by the dry, 
still air. They can be found among the

All telephone calls, including his 
eoBversatloBs with presidents and
girlfriends alike, were recorded. Two 
ot the four secretaries in the an
teroom adjoining his office spent most 

time tritranscribing the con-of their 
versatioos.

Kissinger told us thst only official 
calls were tranKribed. He kept the 
tranacrlpts. he explslned. so he would 
know exactly what was said. This is 
important In diplomacy, he said, in 
< H ^  to prevent inaccuracies and 
misunderstandings All the tapes 
were destroyed. ^  added.

stunted, woody shrubs, which 
themselves are some of the oldest 
living plants on earth 

Yet federal officials have allowed 
motorcycles, jeeps and dune buggies 
to invade the desert. Permits have 
been Issued for at least two desert 
races — one a free-for-all motorcycle 
race; the other a hare-and-hound

When Kissinger moved to the Stste 
Department, the use of tapes had
become sensitive. So he relied on his 
aocrotarios. listening on an extension.

race.
Under the law, an environmental 

analysis is supposed to be made 
before such events are authorized. 
Yet both races had been held before 
the environmental analyses had been 
completed.

Other desert events have been 
authorized, including a treasure hunt 
for a case of Canadian Club whiskey 
in the foothills of the Avawatz 
Mountains. A caravan of jeeps and

dune buggies was admitted to the 
Kelso Dunes Both are protected 
areas.

The Bureau of Land Management 
also wanted to develop motorcycle 
courses in the Mojave Basin, which 
would mean clearing out small trees 
and scrubs BLM aides were in
structed to take representatives of the 
American Motorcycle Association 
into the Mojave Basin to choose a 
course, although regulations prohibit 
motorcycle racing in this area.

A confidential BLM memo, signed 
by 18 specialists, asserts that these 
encroachments have been permitted 
by the agency charged with protec
ting the desert As a result, precious 
desert resources have been destroyed 
in violation of the National En
vironmental Policy Act. according to 
the memo.

Fifteen per cent of the protected 
desert is so badly managed, ac
cording to the memo, that it is no 
longer useable even as a recreation 
site. "Some areas are now so 
degraded.” the memo states, "that 
the motorcyclists themselves find 
them unappealing.”

The memo also describes "growing 
discontent” among the staff, which is 
trying to preserve the desert and 
enforce the law “Many of us have 
appealed to the best senses and 
judgment of our superiors...” the 
memo declares. "Our individual 
expressions have had little effect."

'The BLM boss in California, Ed 
Hastey, admitted that his agency has 
failed to protect the desert in some 
cases. He said that violators hadn't 
been controlled firmly because, until 
October, the BLM had no law en
forcement authority.

Even with the new authority, he 
said, the enforcement can't be im
plemented for at least a year

The Saudi petrodollars: problems created by new prosperity
RIYADH, BAUDI ARABIA -  SpM- 

Bkig IMt UilaB In llvo ynara la alnott 
Ion ttBCklBr HR knoMMg kingdom to 
swaliWR. l« l  Im M A ^ a  and tko 
roilMllwwafM ■nal nakotko moat 
of tkt G«M Rnaii fovor kart, booauat 
R'a Inn Into M akut off tko flow of 
petmBnUnre kRo landi dovotepnoot.

Tlw Inuil favornmont kaa a wtb of 
doanlnpmnnt aganelos. bnt It

1akl]u i d t r a t a n d■ akijr la 

BBUOka. Boi

lacks  tha
of alraady

■.■■■■■■■ Homo, tkora la
a fair amount of ekaoa la tka main 
clUaa, Barikniarly tko aaaporia 
wknau mtIHana if  doBart in goods 
RttnaiB Ri a munnaioutal iaaa.

And at Baudt vIllaBoa and tosma 
iMra art kwtaat

Saudis will meat tkair flva-yaarplan 
goals. It thay did. inflatloo and 
mlatakaa would push tka bill to S300 
bUUoo. But aa sights lowar, tha tlU  
bUlloQ will probably ba spaat anyway, 
baeauaaof IMlatioa aadcoofualoo 

"You. wa ara in a crash program," 
says Dr. Farouk Akk-Dar, arko la la 
ekarm of daaalopia| two larga In- 
dustnal aroaa; Jubafl In tha anatom 
oil flaida. and Yaabu on tha Rad Saa. 
"But tka Waft puakas us for mora OB.
and naort oil la moaay, and wa muat 

ytobulM Wkatalaacan' tkla
wodo?"

Saudis ara

trnflR juha, Mgkt naloo kaockod 
dawn, tka oareaasoo of badlp drivoo 
oart and a pauaalaaca of rubalah sad -

D aily alraota. gargaatuan 
lad M laanrywhara sad

tk a tl a qnkk laapmo-

u  last aa poaniblo
dacHHIoo. Such amW-

__ CM nilM  ■  IM Mil
aaaioMaa. hut kora, witk a 
katwaon a small earn of

laaayiBaradmlddla
H iil piwMii

JubaU will ba aa indnatrial placa 
IRLOM poop la. First, tha 

building tka roads,
I faciUlioo. Than, tkay 

will docldo on wkkh iadustiial plants 
ara anilabla for tkoir aeoaomy »  
ataoL aluminum. laitillBar. plasUca. 
Bocklal Oorp of tko U S. is tka priam 

' contractor for this t l  bimoa nrojMt.
TW Yaabu projoct, atui oa tko 

drawing boards, will ba Jubail oa a 
smallor acnla. Again, a U.S!. Arm. 
Ralph M. Hraoas. has tha dooign con
tract.

"Tkara Is no doubL" says Dr. Akk- 
Dar.' “that tkara is a p ^  Mr any 
andaavor you uadartakf in Ijtfa. and 
ours will ba confuaiou' and soma 
euRuraclaak" ' >

Tkara ara a scora of mtoruaUoaal 
cnmpaataa koMlng bUltoa-doUar-aad* 
up coatracta, and Umy must kirt labof 
autalds Saudi ArsWa. This amana tka

im p o r ta t io n  of Y a m a n ita s , 
Pakistanis. Indians, Filipinos and 
Koreans. Thara ara no labor unions, 
naturally, but avantually thara wiU be 
frktioo and complaints, and tha min
ing camp a tm o s^ ra  could produce 
trouble.

Meanwhile. noa-U.S. firms, aware 
of tka way Congraos is establishing 
roadblocks to U.S businass. taka ad
vantage of tka raiantlass Saudi de
mand.

"Tha Koreans ara mora com
petitive than you Americans." says 
Abdullah S. Daba'an. a large-Ksle 
builder of offlca buildings “U.S. 
business is good at home, and feels 
regulated hare by your politkal con- 
sidaratioos."

American business executives in 
Saudi Arabia complain that anti
boycott legislation only stiffens the 
Saudi attitude and that there are 
many loopholes for firms to do 
busineu with both Israel and the 
Saudis

They also claim that higher taxes 
on Americans employed overseas 
discourages them from working here 
in hardship conditioBS. and eventually 
serves tha competitive advantage of 
tha British. Europeans and Japanese 
whose overseas earnings are tax-free. 
Tkair Arms can hire them for salaries 
lower than Americans' take-home 
pay and thus cut costs.

South Korean coostrucUon firms 
won nearly $3 bllUon in contracts in 
tka first nine months of ItM. The 
Swedes. West Germans and British 
are also gaining fast oa Americans 
One curient plum is a contract to 
reetnictura the entire Saudi talapkooe 
and telegraph system. ITT is one of 
the three firms competing for this

Ike Saudis are critkizad for the im- 
possibla situation at their seaports.

th e  s m a ll s o c ie ty

for the confusion and unsightly 
messes in their cities and for over- 
ambitious development Khemes. The 
Saudi market has gone from S700 
million a year in 1971 to $7 billion to 
$10 billion in 1976. just for American 
Arms alone. Last year, the Saudis 
granted U.S. Arms $27 billion in con
tracts for the next several years, and 
another $14 billion is being negotiated.

But they are also criticized for not 
producing enough oil. So if the Saudis 
produce more oil — as the United 
States and the West want — that 
means more petrodollars and what to 
do with them? Why, spend them on 
building the country. And that creates 
a mess, and there's where the 
criticism starts, so it is a circle mat-

. \

Art
Buchwald

Also, you can hold at least 40 in your 
hand at one time while watching the 
tube.

All right, that should take care of 
the appetizers. In some families the 
lady of the house adds a guacamole or 
an onion dip for the potato chips, but 
very few football watchers have time 
to dip, and usually get furious at their 
wives and girlfriends for serving 
something they can't grab with their 
fingers without taking their eyes from 
the set.

The main course of a football dinner 
is always the traditional can of beer 
In order to prepare the beer, you 
place it in the icebox for six hours so it 
will be properly chilled. The beer is 
then put on a tray and brought into the 
living room. The lady serving the beer 
must be very careful in carrying it 
into the living room or den, as the 
slightest shaking of it will cause the 
beer to foa m when opened.

The serving of beer during a foot
ball game can either make or break 
the traditional football dinner. If the 
lady of the house walks in front of the 
set when placing the tray on the coffee 
table she can ruin the holiday spirit 
she has worked so hard to achieve 
ALWAYS serve the beer BEHIND the 
viewers and make yourself as 
unobtrusive as possible. Never say, as 
you place the beer on the table. 
“What’s the score?” or “Who are the 
men in the white jerseys?”

After the main course of beer is 
served — we prefer cans in our house 
as we find pouring bottled beer into a 
glass messy — you can serve the 
traditional condiments that go with it 
such as buttered popcorn. Fritos and 
bacon-flavored chips. This should be 
followed by pistachio nuts, hard 
candy and Hershey kisses.

For dessert I recommend Pop
pycock. a unique popcorn covered 
with molasses and mixed with 
walnuts. It is absolutely perfect for a 
third down situation when the ball is 
on the 15-yard line and it's four yards 
to go for a first down. Poppycock 
comes in a can so you can keep it on 
yohr lap and not have to reach for it 
during a crucial play

The. thing to remember while 
serving the traditional TV football 
dinner is that, while beer is served as 
the main course, it can also be drunk 
with appetizers, dessert and as an 
after-dinner drink. The lady of the 
house must always make sure the 
empty cans are removed and 
replaced with full ones while the 
game is in progress. The best way to 
spoil this nutritious festive occasion is 
to make one of the TV spectators go to 
the icebox and get his own beer.

When it's done right, the TV football 
dinner can be the highlight of the 
holiday season and one every man 
and male child will rememl^r for 
years to come.

Mark Russell
says

Proposed Attorney General Griffin 
Bell belongs to a private club in Atlan
ta that excluded blacks and Jews. Pic
ture Plains Baptist Church with oak 
paneling and horsd'oeuvres.

The law is clear; churches and 
clubs may be segregated unless a 
member becomes a President or 
Cabinet official.

I’d feel better if the attorney 
general were Billy Carter. He’ll wipe 
your windshield no matter what color 
you are

Protocol chief Shirley Temple 
Black told Treasury chief WUliam 
Simon he couldn't keep the gifts given 
him by foreign officials. Simon now 
refers to Black as the Grinch Who 
Stole Christmas

Because of the two OPEC oil prices, 
gas station attendants will be asking, 
"Do you want Saudi Arabian or high 
test?"

BIBLE VERSE
The Lord liAeth up the meek: he 

casteth the wicked down to the 
ground. —Psalm 147:6.
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"Saudi eontrsetore fly to Europe 
and the UnRed States, and coeae hone 
wRh three price qnotaUons." explains 
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ELDERLY WOMAN and two youngsters keep watch over the few 
belongings she was able to gather before fleeing rioting which 
erupted in Nyanga and other townships near Cape Town over the

holiday weekend. Officials said 19 died and 97 were injured in the 
riots.

CAMP PENDLETON (AP) -  A 
former roommate of Ku Klux Klan 
members at this Marine base says he 
heard Klansmen threaten to harm 
blacks and saw the weapons. In
cluding knives and a .357 magnum 
revolver, they had stored in their 
room.

The statement was made by Pfc. K. 
A. Langerman in testifying Monday 
at the pretrial hearing of one of 13 
black Marines accused of the Nov. 13 
commando-etyle attack on six whites.

Langerman, II, seemed nervous as 
he appeared at the hearing for Sgt. 
Herman Fletcher, 23, of Huntsville, 
Ala.

Langerman was identified as a 
former roommate of Pfc. Dennis L. 
Campbell, later transferred to 
another base because of membership 
in the Klan. and of Pfc. Ronnie M. 
Harper.reaasigned within Camp 
Pendleton for the same reported 
reason.

The weapons Langerman said he 
saw — and a purported list of Klan 
members — were later seised by 
Marine authorities in a room near the 
one In which the group of blacks beat 

and stabbed the white Marines, 
arges of conspiracy and assault

were filed against 14 blacks, one of 
them later cleared In return for im
munity to testify against the otters.

The blacks claim they attacked the 
white Marines by mistake, thinking 
they were Klansmen plotting an at
tack on them.

The first court-martial begins 
Wednesday for Cpl. E. F. Henry, 20, of 
Ivanhoe, N.C. A military Judge. Lt. 
Col. F. Latimer Gould, was appointed 
Monday, and the five iury members 
were named and read in the event 
Henry requests a trial by jury.

A defense lawyer. Marine Capt. 
Stephen F. Biegeniahn. also was 
named in advance of the special court 
martial. Maj. James P. McHenry was 
na med chief trial counsel for the base.

A base spokesman said six pretrial 
hearings in addition to McHenry's 
had been completed. Recom
mendations by the investigating of
ficers were pending.

Meanwhile, hearings for Lance Cpl. 
Gregory A. Coffee, 21, of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Lance Cpl. Ricky C. 
Guilvery, 19, of Dallas, Tex., were 
resumed briefly and were continued 
until next Monday.

Police airlifted into Cape Town
CAPE TOWN. South 

Africa (AP) — Police 
reinforcem ents were 
airlifted to Cape Town 
today to patrol black 
t o w n s h i p s  w h e r e  
militants and migrant

workers have fought each 
other in bloody street bat
tles for three days.

Police reportedly shot 
and killed two blacks in 
Langa township during 
the night when a stone-
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throwing crowd of 500 
persons attacked their 
patrol vehicles. Twenty- 
four persons were killte 
in weekend rioting in 
Guguletu and Nyanga 
townships.

The figh ting  and 
widespread arson first 
e rup t^  Christmas night 
because the migrant 
workers, mostly Baca 
tribesmen from the newly 
independent Transkei 
district, had resisted the 
militants' call for a 
ho liday  boycott of 
s h o p p i n g  a n d  
celebrations.

Black youths attacked 
bachelor hostels where 
the migrant workers live 
a n d  th e  w o r k e r s  
retaliated by burning the 
homes of the militants.

BRIDGE

police said.
At least 106 persons 

were injured, many in 
hand-to-hand fighting 
between the two groups. 
Po lice  opened fire 
several times during the 
rioting, but it was not 
known how many of the 
casualties were hit by the 
gunfire.

With fresh police units 
being flown in from the 
capital of Pretoria today, 
authorities said order 
generally  had been 
restored to the townships. 
The violence began to ebb 
late Monday night and 
early today after senior 
police officers brought 
together leaders of the 
opposing factions in an 
effort to end the clashes.

An estimated 5.000

residents fled Nyanga. 
which bore the brunt of 
the rioting, on Monday. 
The refugees pushed 
overloaded carts and 
rode on cars and trucks 
carrying their furniture 
and other belongings. 
Some houses in the 
abandoned districts were 
later set afire.

A spokesman for the 
Bantu Administration 
Board, the government 
agency responsible for 
black affairs, said 81 
houses, five small hostels 
and 14 vehicles had been 
detroyed by fire.

The la te s t deaths 
brought to at least 395 the 
unofficial death toll in six 
months of racial violence 
in South Africa. Almost 
all were nonwhites and

by

Play cards well 
after overbidding
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
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If you bid aggressively you must 
either learn to play the cards well or 
wind up in the poorhouse. Today's 
hand brought two players one step 
nearer the county facility.

Cast dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  K102 
^  Q65 

A87 
KQ85 

EAST
♦  Q 654 
^  43 
0  Q1052
♦  A72

0 
♦

WEST
♦  A J7  
^  987
0  K J 6 4 3
♦  96

ENOSTHURS. it
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SOUTH 
4  983 
^  AK J 10 2 
0  9
4  J 1043

East South West Nerth 
Pass Pass Pass 1 4
Pass 1 ̂  Pass 1 NT
Pass 2 <7 Pass 3
Paaa 4 ̂  All Pass

Opening lead -  0  4 
North should rise to two hearts at 

h it second turn, proroiiing a 
minimum opening bid with heart sup
port. South would subside, and the 
contract would be simple. North ac
tually' underbid and then overbid.

putting South to a test that he couldn't 
past.

Declarer took the ace of diamonds, 
led a heart to the king and returned a 
spade. West played low, and declarer 
timidly put in dummy's ten.

East won with the queen of spades 
and returned a diamond. South ruffed 
and led another spade. West took the 
ace this time and led a diamond to 
make South ruff again.

DIAMOND DANGER 
Now South couldn't draw trumps 

because as soon at the opponents got 
in with the ace of cluba they would 
take two diamond tricks. South drew 
one more round of trumps and led 
clubs, but East took the second club 
and gave bis partner a club ruff to 
defeat the contract.

South couldn't afford to let op
ponents in twice with spades. 
Whenever South led spadea he had to 
put up dummy's king and hope that 
this courageous play would succeed.

DAILY QUlS'nON 
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 to 18 

points), and the next player passes. 
You hold: S-863. H-AKJ102, D-9, 
C-J1043. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid three hearts, asking 
partner to bid four hearts if he has 
three or more hearts but to bid 3 NT 
otherwise. With your t  points in high 
cards you know that the combined 
count is 25 to 27 points, which should 
be enough for a game in notnimp or a 
fitting major suit.

most were killed 
police gunfire.

Nyanga and Guguletu 
had been tense since 
early December, when 
tw o p e r io n s  w ere 
reported killed in fighting 
between militants and 
migrant workers over an 
attem pt to moblliie 
workers for a general 
strike.

Muniz 
to face 
charges

CORPUS CHRISTI, 
Tex. (AP) — The man 
who once garnered more 
than 200.000 votes for 
governor of Texas waa to 
be arraigned today In 
Corpus Christi on drug 
charges.

Ramaey Munii was 
transferred to the Nueces 
County jail Monday 
night

The former Baylor 
football p layer and 
lawyer faces msrijusns 
smuulMg chsriei here 
snd in^Ssn Antonio.

He hsd been held In the 
Webb County jsU since

p r e s e n t s

> 4
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MIDLAND 
NOIIDAY INN 
3904 W. WALL 

694 7774

95

A big wonderlul guest room 
tor your out of to ^  friends 
as a gift from you!

T M> jr . t<*<Hmxi Ml>n«un« K) man (•,*«< u«
bowwoo"' trxi lo cf»0' I uC

BCUloi TV«>v1priv<i.v l‘'•t T
Simply make reservations tor your 
guests and prepay the room, and 
you wiN receive the special Home 
towner's'rate

« rugbt lor on* To Tout ut M m * room

3904 W. WALL 094-7774C h riitm ss  morning. __
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Trouble 
on forms

TOKYO ( A P )  -  
Trouble on Chinese fsrmt 
wss reported todsy by 
Chins’s officisl news 
sgency.

Agriculture hss been 
h sm p ered  by “ the 
cspitslist tendency of 
sbsndoning forming to 
engsge in commtrce," 
Hsinhusssid.

It Mid soother problem 
hss been members of 
rorsl communes im- 
medtstely dividing sp 
sod coosoming sU their 
locome.

FOR LUNCH:

EVERY HUNDRHH CUSTOMER 
ONE FREE MEAL

FIREWORKS
LA RG fSfSTO a
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O N N W T .IO M

HNWYOfGÎ EENACRIS

At BONANZA, we offer o wide voritty of luncheon items everyday! Our meols ore served to 
you in line, hot, fresh and tottyl of Course, BONANZA'S fotYtous All YOU CAN EAT SOUP 
AND SALAD BAR Such itertYS os SALISBURY STEAK, BAKED COO, LONDON BROIL ond MEAT 
LOAF only compliment our full menu of delicious steoks, seofood and sondwAchei.'We
guorcmtî quaiity and quick service.
\

V COME TO B()NANZa ! AND COME HUNGRY
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Set calendar back' / -  / ' . . I - ' 'to stay ahead 6 f time
By ERMABOMBECK

When I made out a check this 
morning, a salesman handed it back 
to me and said. “You have the wrong 
date You’re a week behind time.”

“ 1 may have the wrong date,” I 
smiled, “but I am no longer a we^k 
behind time. Two years ago, I got sick 
and tired of missing things so I set my 
calendar back’’

“ I don't understand.” he said 
“ Every time I'd go on vacation, 

someone would say. 'You should have 
been here last week. The weather was 
fantastic.’”

“Or when I went to buy something, 
they’d always say. ’Oh, too bad you 
weren’t here last week. Everything in 
the store was marked down SO per 
cent.’ And I got a lot of ‘Too bad you 
couldn’t come last week when we 
were home.’”

"So you set your calendar back?” 
he asked numbly.

“Not only my calendar, but my 
wristwatch. Do you know how 
maddening it was to hear, ‘You should 
have been here five minutes ago. Paul 
Newman, Burt Reynolds. Robert 
Redford, Gregory Peck (pick one) 
w as sitting at the very next table!” 

“Or to truge up a mountainside 
panting like a racehorse only to be 
told. ‘You missed a fantastic sunset 
by that much.’

Well. I just got sick of missing 
sunsets.”

“ Doesn’t it drive you crazy 
operating with two calendars and two 
watches?”

“ Doesn’t drive me crazy It does 
bother a lot of people though. Drove 
the,three major television networks 
crazy I cast my vote a week before 
the computer could project how I w as 
going to vote ’’

“That would be a little sticky ’’

W OM EN'S
NEWS

Low would cover worhen in pants

“And it’s a. great shock for people 
who say, ‘I’ll call you the minute you 
get home.’ and you answer, ‘You’re 
LATE!” ’

“ I see what you mean”
“ I really love it when you get a bill 

that says if you’ve paid this bill last 
week, please ignore, because I’m just 
getting the notice to ignore it and my 
bill isn’t due yet for a week In
cidentally, could I have this package 
wrapped for a birthday?”

“Gee, I’m sorry, but our boxes are 
on order. They won’t be in until next 
week ”

“ I’m two weeks and ten minutes 
early Mind if I w aif*”

Mrs. John Brooks Campbell

Woman picked 
as coordinator

MEMPHIS. Tenn. -  Mrs. John 
^''Brooks Campbell of Midland. Tex... 

has been named Epsilon Area coor
dinator for Phi Mu National 
Collegiate Fraternity. Epsilon Area is 
the Western area of the United States.

Mrs. Campbell has served as 
national alumnae development 
director and social services director, 
president of the Oklahoma City, 
Lafayette, La., and Tulsa alumnae 
chapters.

.Mrs. Campbell is an elder in the 
Presbyterian Church, member of the 
American Association of University 
Women and the Republican Women’s 
Club

By ABIC>yiL VAN BUREN ' ,

DEAR ABBY; There ought to be a 
law prohibiting women who are under 
5 feet 10 and weigh over 165 pounds 
from wearing tight pants.

From the rear they look like they’re 
carrying around a couple of water
melons. It wouldn’t be so bad if they 
stuck to dark colors, but these klutzes 
always wear shocking pink or bright 
orange And the pants are usually 
made of a stretch material, which is 
stretched to the point of straining at 
the seams.

Please, Abby, use your influence to 
get some legislation going to outlaw 
such unsightly sights They mar the 
beauty of our streets tmd shopping 
centers -DISGUSTED IN BOSTON 

DEAR DISGUSTED: Tne law you 
suggest would be as hard to pass as 
would ano ther m aking it a 
misdemeanor to watch such “klut
zes.” Sorry, but there’s no law that 
says you have to look 

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old 
girl who love both her parents 
tremendously. Every night I make 
my Dad a lunch for him to carry to 
vvork the next day. This evening I 
found a note in his lunch box that 
read; “Honey, meet me after work 
tonight. I love you. (Signed) Nora.” 

Abby, my Dad “worked” two hours 
late last night, so now I’m putting 2 
and 2 together. I always thought my

Mom and Dad had a good marriage, 
but I’m beginning to wonder. One 
thing I’m sure of; My Mom loves my 
Dad and trusts him.

Should I tell my Mom? I’m afraid 
she might leave him, and I don't want 
that. Please help me. I’ve got to tell 
somebody, and you’re the only one I 
can trust -THEIR OLDEST CHILD

DEAR CHILD: Don’t tell your 
Mom. It’s possible that someone 
played a joke on your father. (Or 
maybe someone was trying to get him 
into trouble.) Tell your Dad you found 
the note and give him a chance to 
explain.

DEAR ABBY; Once again you 
advised; "If you go, you owe.” I write' 
to disagree.

Forty years ago, an elderly man 
(whose age I am now) did a favor for 
me. When I promised to repay him, he 
said, “ I GAVE that to you. If you 
repay me, that makes it a LOAN.”

Since then. I've tried to Uve that 
creed. Now you tell my guests that I 
have merely “loaned” them my 
hospitality, and they must pay it 
back, thereby denying me the joy of

Jiving. I protest.—LOU ROSEN: 
ANTA ROSA

DEAR LOU: Your protest is noted. 
But if someone accepted my 
hospitality repeatedly without 
reciprocating. I'd wonder why.

I

have furniture 
will deliver

Tinnin
S81 I .  N lM eu 
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What Happens the 
Moment Ybu Die?
Here, scores of people who were 
declared "dead” yet lived to tell 
about It, relate strikingly similar 
death experiences. A strange and 
astonishing report. From the 
new book "Life After Life."

January Reader^ Digest

National treasurer honored
Mrs. Lucille Dunn 

entertained in her home 
at 4509 Andrews Highway 
with a Christmas coffee 
honoring Mrs. Gertrude 
Ryer of Dallas, treasurer 
of t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Federation of Grand
m o th e rs  C lubs of 
America. Inc.

Mrs. Ryer is visiting 
her son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E 
Fletcher of 2106 N I St.

Mrs. Grace M Hen
dricks of Odessa, national 
organizer and a house 
guest of the Dunns for the 
holiday season, was co
hostess for the coffee.

Red Wing Safety Boots 
GENERAL CLOTHING

300 E. Florida

Refreshments were 
served on a hand- 
embroidered banquet 
cloth decorated with a 
tall, blue candle in holder 
surrounded by Red Buds 
of A m erican holly 
Guests were served on 
China service and gold 
p la c e - s e tt in g  f rom 
Thailand. To compliment 
the setting, a small green 
Christmas tree with blue 
lights was added 

The next meeting of the 
Tall City Grandmothers 
Club No. 901 will b<‘ Jan 
10, with the meeting place 
to be announced at a later 
date

Wedding 
date set

GARLAND -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace G. Thomas 
of Garland announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Donna Kay, to 
Alan Randolph Isenberg, 
son of Mr and Mrs. 
Emory L Isenberg of 
2700-B N. Pecos St., 
Midland

The couple will be 
married at 6 p m. Jan. 15 
in the home of the bride- 
elect's parents

Miss Thomas is a 
g ra d u a te  of Texas 
Woman’s University Her 
fiance is manager of Air 
Park Lancs in Midland

IS NOW HAVING
HER TWICE A YEAR

t s o n
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THIS LO W  PRICE
TW W  OR 

D O V B II 
SIZI

M A TTR IS 5
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ONE
RACK. •  •

EVERYTHING REDUCED
Jewelry

Lingerie
Dresses
Sweaters

Pont Suits
Pants
Blouses

Butte Knit 
Jo Horriin 
Sunny South 
Loubello 
M iss flame 
Lounge Croft 
L& K

All Is New Foil Mdse. Nothing Held Bock
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HOUSE OF SPORTSWEAR

118 NorAloMd Shopping Cinftf-Norfh "A "  t  W. Schorboner
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Always in Fashion with ^ynda's . *

*Y 0U  CET A NEW COVER 
*ADDED COTTON
-NEW  MATCNINC BOX S P R IN C S -34.90 each

l«T TIM  TM
lACTblV 6 MVI

'POSTURE 
QUILT"

MATTHSS on 
BOItMHHC

10 Yl. 
O W M A N Yfl

a  K .  MY O M IT PACYONT 
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A  F A C T O R Y  PRIC E!
•NEW TO YOU-

5 3 9 77"CRESCENT"

TWIN MATTRESS
MATCHING FOUNDATION 79.77

DOUBLE MAHRESS
MATCHING FOUNDATION 59.77

RENOVATE and SAVE!
OMT YOni 010 COTTON IS USiO.
TON Cn A MW SPtmC. MW 
COVEt AM MW MATTMSS CUAIANTIE.

''SUPREME"-15 YEAR GUARANTEE 
LUXURIOUS QUILTED T O P -

7 7

BUnON-TUFTED INNERBED
TWM

64 .90
OOUBLi
64 .90

OWEN
94 .90

Nine
129.90

ARATTRISS ONIT
(HATCHING SOX SMINOS AVAIIABLI AT AIOVI PtICiS

- " O X F O R D " -
10 YR. GUARANTU SMOOTH TOP

X-TRA FIRM
B U n t iS S  4  BOX SPRMCS S iT

TW M  SET (2  PC) 7 9 < N >

DOUBLE SiT (2  K ) 9 9 0 0

QUEEH SIT (2  K ) 1 1 9 0 0

IM G  S n  (3  K ) 1 5 9 0 0

DIRECT FROM FAaORT
TO-YOU PRICE!!!

tOlB AS SITS OMT

1977
20 YEAR GUARANTEE

"FIRMFLEX"
TWIN OI 
OOUiLE
QUEEN _  _ Mill 

pittt
(UK MM MU U I P( Ml mt)

•WIT WITN A NOUAHO MAID 
KNOTTED OFFSET SMINC 
VMT, INKNKtOVS OVUTEO TOF
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FACE. BATH, WASHCLOTH 
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FLOCK ON DOWN WEDNESDAY FOR YOUR 
SHARE OF SAVINGS THAT AREN'T JUST , 

CHICKEN FEED. EVERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS 
VALUES AS RARE AS HEN'S TEETH SO LET 

^US TAKE YOU UNDER WING AT 
10:00 A.M. . . .  IT'S WORTH 

, CROWING ABOUT!
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PROPOSED DELIVERY SYSTEM

Proposed Delivery System

Hearings on pipeline route set 
for Midland, El Paso in January

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Public 
hearings will be held in Midland and 
El Paso on a draft environmental 
impact statement (or a proposed 
crude oil pipeline between Long 
Beach, Calif., and Midland, the 
Department of Interior has an
nounced.

The Midland meeting will be held in 
the city council cham ^rs Jan. 6, and 
the El Paso meeting will be in the 
Civic Center Jan. 7.

A system proposed by the Sohio 
Transportation Co. to move Prudhoe 
Bay crude oil from Valdez, Alaska, to 
the port of Long Beach via tankers 
would require a 1,026-mile pipeline to 
Midland.

The project would involve tanker 
shipment of 700,000 barrels of oil per 
day from Valdez to Long Beach, 
construction of 234 miles of new 
pipeline in California and Texas, and 
conversion of existing natural gas 
pipelines to crude oil transportation.

From Midland, the oil would be 
distributed to Midwest refineries 
through existing pipeline systems.

Sohio says it would have capacity to 
transport 456,000 barrels of crude per 
day from Texas eastward by 1978. By 
1985, the capacity would be increased 
to 1.4 million barrels per day.

Whether Sohio’s proposal ever 
becomes a realy now depends on 
approval by the California Public 
Service Commission, the Federal

Carter may receive 
deregulation help
By G.M. PRATHER 
Copley News Service

WASHINGTON — President-elect 
Jimmy Carter and Capitol Hill 
Democrats are expected to join forces 
to enact legislation deregulating the 
price of newly discovered natural gas.

The last Congreu failed to pass a 
deregulation bill because Democrats 
were unwilling to go along with a 
Republican president in supporting a 
measure that would increase their 
constituents' fuel bills.

But with Jimmy Carter in the White 
House, Democrats feel they can share 
the heat of increasing gas prices with 
their own administration.

Mr. Carter wrote the governors of 
the nation’s top three energy- 
producing states late in the campaign 
to assure them he supports 
dereguiating the price of new natural 
MS as part of a three-step plan “to 
increase our domestic (energy) 
production.”

Mr. Carter told Govs. Dolph Briscoe

Canyon oil 
well finals

Jordan Engineering. Inc., Abilene, 
has completed its No. 1 Kidd-Evans as 
a 5,200 Canyon sand producer in the 
GaytoavUIe field of Fisher County.

It finaled to flow 58 barrels of 40- 
gravity oU per day, with gas-oil ratio 
measuring 117-1. Productioil was 
through a W-inch choke and per
forations at 5,156-5,170 feet, after 
acidising with 500 gallons and frac
turing with 5,000 pounds.

It was drilled to 6,080 feet on a 6,200- 
foot wildcat contract, and has 4H-inch 
casing seated at 5,265 feet. The 
plugged-back depth is 5,211 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 204, Mock 3, 
HATC survey, eight miles southwest 
of Roby.
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of Texas, David Boren of Oklahoma 
and Edwin W. Edwards of Louisiana:

“I will work with the Congress, as 
the Ford administration has been 
unable to do, to deregulate new 
natural gas. Decontrol of producers’ 
prices for new natural gas would 
provide an incentive for new ex
ploration and would help our nation’s 
oil and gas operators attract new 
capital,’’ Mr. Carter said.

He wrote to the governors on Oct. 
16. two weeks before the general 
election.

All three states were considered 
crucial for a Carter victory; Texas 
and Louisiana went (or the Democrat 
and Oklahoma went only narrowly to 
Mr. Ford.

Mr. Carter’s position on natural gas 
pricing, stated in the letters, did not 
come to light publicly, however, until 
early December, when United Press 
International dusted off a Nov. 15 
news release issued by the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission to announce 
details of its Dec. 5 annual meeting. 
The news release mentioned only 
parenthetically Mr. Carter’s letter to 
the three governors.

But for a public scratching for in
formation on what to expect from 
their just chosen new president, the 
news spread like a bulletin.

Rep. Robert C. Krueger, D-Tex., 
said: “We’re going to pick up the ball 
and run with it the first chance we 
get.” Krueger sponsored the un
successful deregulation Mil defeated 
by his House colleagues last 
February.

Krueger has predicted Congreu 
will p au  a deregulation bill before 
next summer. He expects the Senate 
to initiate action because members 
there are more sympathetic to 
deregulation than their counterparts 
in the House.

But most congreuional observers 
agree that attitudes have changed 
even in the House since last 
F e b r u a r y ,  so n a t u r a l  g a s  
deregulation has a good chance of 
pasaage.

And if this winter is more severe 
than recent winters — resulting in 
industrial curtailments causing plant 
shutdowns — a natural catalyst 
toward deregulation will be provided.
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U.S. interstate lines 
seek new gas supplies

Power Commission and the Interior 
Department.

The need to transport the Alaskan 
oil eastward comes from the fact that 
there will be a growing surplus of 
Alaskan oil on the West Coast during 
the late 1970s. That oil will be pumped 
from Alaska, beginning in July 1977,

Sohio’s proposal is one of a group of 
options for getting the oil across the 
continent to the oil-short East Coast.

Other proposals would take oil by 
tanker to the Gulf Coast around Cape 
Horn or through the Panama Canal, 
shipping it by rail acrou the continent 
or building an all-new pipeline across 
the continent.

The U. S. Department of Tran
sportation estimates it would cost 
l l o i  a barrel to ship oil by tanker to 
the Gulf Coast around Cape Horn, 
$2.14 to ship it by tanker through the 
Panama Canal, and $1.07 a barrel to 
use the existing pipeline.

Oral and written testimony on the 
adequacy of the Draft Environmental 
Statement is being solicited from 
interested citizens, environmental 
groups, and governmental agencies 
by the Bureau of Land Management.

Persons wishing to testify at the 
hearings should contact: Project 
Ma n a g e r ,  Bur eau  of Land 
Management, Box 660, Los Alamitos, 
Calif., 90720, by Dec. 30. The phone 
number is 213 431-2562. Written 
statements will be received at the 
project manager’s office through Jan. 
10.

Information developed from the 
written and oral comments will be 
used in preparing the Final En
vironmental Statement on the Sohio 
proposal, which is scheduled for 
publication in April 1977.

Publication of a draf t  en
vironmental statement and the public 
hearing process do not constitute a 
decision to adopt action propcNied to or 
by the federal government.

The final environmental statement 
is submitted to the President’s 
Council on Environmental Quality for 
30 days and, during this time, is 
available to the public and govern
mental agencies. After the 30-day 
period, the Secretary of the Interior is 
authorized to decide if the SMiio 
project will be granted the necessary 
permits (or crossing federal lands.

To complete the proposed project, 
Sohio Transportation Co. must 
acquire from federal, state and local 
governments and regulatory agencies 
approximately 500 permits relating to 
the use of public lands and for 
meeting standards of air and water 
quality.

Gorilla has 
first baby

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Megera the 
gorilla had her first baby, and her ad
mirers at the Cincinnati Zoo couldn’t 
be happier.

The baby, a male, was bom 
Christmas morain|, and sookeepers 
were alerted to the birth by a member 
of the “gorilla watch," a group of 
volunteers who had been stationed as 
observers outside the gorilla’s cage 
for almost two months.

Zoo officials had asked for 
volunteers since it was the 13- year- 
old mother’s first baby and there was 
some concern^ about bow Megera 
would react to the event.

The baby, which weighed about 3 
pounds, 6 ounces at birth, is doing 
wdl, accofding to too offlciala, and is 
being cared for in the too nursery.

The baby was taken away from his 
mother when she bfcame rough with 
himi after the birth.

The Ctncinnati Zoo claims the 
record for gorilla births, with Sator- 
day's birth the ninth lecorded at the 
facility.

TULSA — U.S. interstate pipelines 
are increasing their efforts to (ind.and 
develop new natural gas supplies, the 
Dec. 27 issue of The Oil and Gas 
Journal reports.

The weekly business magazine says 
the interstate distributors, who can 
only buy gas at federally regulated 
prices, can’t compete for supplies 
with the unregulated Intrastate 
market.

Interstate lines not only are seeking 
the gas to meet demand, but also to 
establish profit centers to support

Wildcats
scheduled

Exploration has been scheduled in 
Jeff Davis, Pecos and Reeves County 
sectors.

Highland Resources, Houston, will 
drill a 14,000-foot rank wildcat in East 
Jeff Davis, about one mile west of the 
Pecos-Reeves County line. It is No. 1 
Ewell McKnight.

Drillsite is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 78. block 11, 
GHASA survey, abstract 3299, 20 
miles northeast of Fort Davis.
PECOS SITE

I. W. Lovelady, Midland, has an
nounced Intention to drill a 5,000-foot 
prospector in North Pecos, about one 
mile west of the Apco (Clear Fork) 
gas field. It U No. 1 Chalkley.

It spots 4,646 feet from south and 467 
feet from west lines of section 4, block 
110, Mrs. L. Merchant survey, ab
stract 5880,11 miles south of Imperial. 
REEVES WORKOVER

Forest Oil Corp. intends to reenter 
and plug back from 17,499 feet to 
wildcat depth of 16,800 feet for tests of 
the Montoya, at No. 1 J. W. Bush, 
former Ellenburger gas producer in 
the Waha, West field of Reeves.

It is 990 feet from morth and 1,320 
feet from east lines of section 2. block 
C-3, PSL survey. 21 miles east and 
slightly south of Pecos townslte.

Rhodes says 
degree offered 
by university

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A South 
Korean university offered an 
honorary doctorate degree to House 
Republican Leader John Rhodes and 
planned to pay his way to accept the 
degree any time he desired, Rhodes 
said.

Rhodes Initially accepted the in
vitation but then postponed the trip, 
scheduled (or O ctober 1875. 
Ultimately, last February he declined 
both the degm  and any subsidised 
trip to South Korea.

In an interview. Rhodes also said a 
South Korean lawmaker gave him an 
Oriental vase which be returned after 
consulting with the State Department. 
He said South Korean parliamen
tarians were beginning to visit him 
f recently .

“For the last two years every time 
a parliamentarian from South Korea 
would come here, it seemed t ^ y ’d 
like to meet with me — each of them,” 
Rhodes said. “I finally got pretty 
tired of that.”

He said the South Koreans wanted 
“assurance that we wouldn’t pull the 
rug out from under them as far as the 
presence of our military forces was 
concerned. Some would talk about the 
economy but mainly it was the 
military.”

Rhodes said he favors reducing U.S. 
forces in South Korea, probably with
drawing ground troops but keeping 
air power there.

Occidental
namds veep

LOS ANGELES — Occidental 
Petroleum Corp. has annouasd the 
appointment of Robert A. Loocks as 
vke president and manager of Oc
cidental Oil Shale. Inc., a wholly- 
owned subsidiary. He will be 
stationed at the subsid iary’s 
headquarters in Grand Junetkm, 
Colo.

Nolan gets 
offset test

Frank W. Burger of Abilene has 
Schedtilad No. 1 J. M. Rica, a west 
offset to the onc^well J.M.R. (Strawn) 
oil field in Nolah (Comity, thiwe miles 
sooth of Sweetwater.

Drillsite is 467 feet from north sn4 
1,880Yect from east lines of section 7S. 
block 2 i  T t f  survey. Planaed depth 
is 6,150 feet.

The pool opener. Alvin C. Hope No. 
1 Rice, finaled March 11.1157. for 148 
barrels of oil daBy, through per* 
foratioM at I,047-8,1N foet.

their transmission operations, the 
Journal reports.

A Journal survey of six major 
pipelines shows they are spending an 
estim ate  1302 million in 1976 for 
lease acquisition, drilling, and 
development compared to $170.5 
million spent in 1975>. Five t i  the 
com panies have budgeted an 
estimated $358 million for exploration 
and production in 1977.

Most of the money has been spent 
for drilling in the Gulf of Mexico, the 
Journal says. Other funds were spent 
last summer in the Baltimore Canyon 
lease sale off the Atlantic Coast.

Some of the companies also are 
investing their exploration dollars in 
the Rocky Mountains because that 
region has large tracts of undrilled 
acreage and no strong intrastate

market.
Although the drilling projecti are 

beginning to alleviate some supply 
problems, pipelines warn In-lnous 
exploration isn't a cure (or tlheir 
supply ailments. They told the 
Journal they never will be able to fi'nd 
enough gas on their own to satisfy th* 
entire interstate market.

Higher prices recently set by thu 
Federal Power Commission (or new 
gas might reopen traditional supply' 
markets (or the interstate lines in 
some cases.

But deregulation of gas prices, the 
pipeline officials told Ute Journal, is 
th* ultimate key to unlocking major 
new reserves (or the interstate 
market. The purchase of gas by in
terstate pipelines has been under 
federal control since 1954.

Testimony reveals 
tanker off course

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Far off course 
and sailing without its gyrocompass, 
the Argo Merchant ran aground while 
the captain and three of his (op of
ficers were on the bridge, according 
to court testimony.

Capt. Georg* Papadopoulos 
testified Monday in U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan that the Liberian 
tanker was 24.5 miles off course when 
she foundered on shoals, eventually 
split in two and spilled 7.5 million 
gallons of heavy oil into th* sea.

A skipper (or nine years, th* 43- 
year-old Papadopoulous said the 
ship’s gyrocompass was not working 
when the accident occurred and the 
ship was being steered by a less 
reliable magnetic compau.

Meanwhile, spills from two other 
Liberian tankers were being con
tained, and the explosion that 
wrecked another was blamed on a 
spark of unknown origin.

—At Marcus Hook, Pa., at least 
134,000 gallons of oil spewed into th* 
Delaware River Monday from th* 
tanker Olympic Games, but a work 
crew had the slick surrounded with a 
2,000-foot boom.

The tanker — which reportedly was 
carrying 17 million gallons of crude 
oil — had run aground during a 
docking maneuver at a refinery 15 
miles downriver from Philadelphia.

—On the Thames River in Con
necticut, the Coast Guard managed to 
contain 1,900 of the 2,000 gallons that

Silled from the Oswego-Peace. But 
e remaining oil in the Thames had

coated as many as 100 waterfowl, and 
globs of oil reached rocks along the 
eastern bank of the river..

The oil, uaed to fuel th* ship itself, 
apparently leaked from a crack in the 
hull Friday as the ship unloaded 
250,000 barrels of heating oil at 
Amerada Hess Co. yard near Groton.

—A Coast Guard board heard 
evidence Monday in Long Beach. 
Calif., that the explosion that 
destroyed th* Sanslnena and killed at 
least (our crewmen was caused by a 
spark that Ignited a cloud of gases 
from the ship s cargo tanks.

Pecos test 
has shows

Monsanto Co. No. 3 Bernice, H mil* 
sou theast of E llenbur.ger oil 
production In th* Yucca Butte, West 
held of Pecos County, recovivred 371 
feet of gas-cut mud and on* foot of oU 
on a dnllstem test In an unld«nitlfled 
wildcat tone.

Tool was open an unreporteii Urn* 
on th* test taken from 8,502-8.880 feet. 
The sample chamber returned 700 
cubic centimeters of water and 1,200 
cubic centimeters of gas-cut drilling 
fluid.

Drilling continued on an ll,000-i'oo( 
Ellenburger contract.

Location la 850 foot from north and 
1,750 feet from west lines of section V4, 
block A-2, TCRR survey, 11 mlltM 
west of Sheffield.

DRILLING REPORT
CHAVES -  ClMBpHB N« I D 

CeaecM Utei t6 i,4 N  N e t thN  
N. n iwaSM MtanvU •( witar 
wttk a traca a( all aaC sai la iaar 
Saart tkraasS S ta  AaCrai 
aarW attaat at4,lSM.4ttfaa(.

C O E t -  C aa iH M  Na I 
Eaak; SrtU las S.ZN laat la ik tia  
taS  UaM.

CBOCEETT -T a s M  OAG Na. 
I-A  P a ita r; t f  4 ,M lta < . aMvIas 
aM ra lary.

CITGO Na. I Sq UalvaraUr; 
d rilU a B l.m ia a l

CULIEESO N -  E iia a  Na I 
E k a r Chaailcal Care; SrltUac 
b a la a ri.lS lla a t

DAWSON -  C a t Na. 1 
W taaaa; IS t ,m  laaL staeaNas 
ta 4 rtll ahaaC.

O alf Na. 1 u u la ta a ; CrOttae 
I.M 4 faat la  aaSrCrtta aa4 abate

EDDY -  la te a  Na. 1-IT 
Padaral; M  A M  taa( ta lla ia . A 
C rtIteU ai taat fra a  AKSe.SU 
(aat la  tba la a a  tto a
aaraeartaC, racavaraC laS faat af 
4 rilU a« flaM .

la le a  Na. 1 -4  PaC aral; 
d rU llM  A 4U  laat la  Uaw. *a te

Maaaaata Na. 1 Laaa Traa. 
awabbaS M barraia a( watar wttb 
a ahaw a( gaa la aa aarapartad 
Uaia tbraagb parfaraUaaa at 
10.SS4-M.m faat Oparatar aaa 
praparlaa to  acldlaa aad raaaaw 
teaUag.

G A fifE S  — C laaiy Patroteaai 
Na. 1-74-A Caaabuhaai-Davla; 
d rttU u  A4SI fa a tb i UaM aad 
dotoaiHa.

T a u a  Crada Na. 14 Nanaaa: 
Id  U .1M  faat. praparbu la  taka a 
d rttte taa ita s t.

GLASSCOCE -  Salaa Na. I-M  
C arrie ; Id A W  faat la  Uaa. 
aaU iageaM aiaat.

H ^ L E Y  -  Cabb aad Crala 
Na. 1 PalaMr; drilUag 4 JS I laal.

MOWAED — Great Waatara 
Na. 1 M vara; drflUas f.fSS Iaat la 
lia ia  a a i N ula .

lE IO N  -  Ualaa T a u a  Na. I-St 
P an a ar, d rltllm  ASK laat K  
abate.

Uatoa T a u a  Na. I-M  Sm s; M 
A4SS faat, aMriaa a ff ra la rjr.

Ualaa T a u a  m . 1 - lin  SaM :

abat la  a fla r aatUas a caal Iraa 
b rldga  p las a t t . lN  faa t. 
O paralar pa ria ra lad fro a i ASU 
la l.S B Ia a t

G alf Na. I  R argrara; d re U u  
balaar A W  faat la  M ala M  
aaad.

EEN T -  9aas Na. I McAr- 
th a r; d r lllla f T.TM faat la abate

L A M I^ a U N a . 1 niaabwaU; 
drlU laa A M  faat la Uaa aad 
M ala.

LEA  -  IT A  Na. I  Hasaad; 
d rlU b ii I4.NS laat la  UaM aad 
abate

H. L. Erawa Na. 1-M Padaral; 
drttU ag b a tw  S,SM (aat.

M a aa rla f Na. I M aaraa; 
d rlU la s4 ,S (4 (a a tla lla ia .

P a tra la a a i E ip la ra tla a  S 
OavalopaMat No. 1 S M r4 ta te ; 
d rllH ag balaw S .W  (aat K  Uaia

L O ^ O  -  T a u a  OSG Na 1 
A a a rllla ; drtU tas lA T Il laa l la 
u a d  aad abate.

E ia a a  N a . 1-1 O ta rk - 
M abaaiar. drO llas balaw M.MS 
iMt.

PECOS — C aa ipau  S Paaa-
toU No 1-4 UaWaraMr; Id  ASM 
fo a l; p rapa rlag  to  taka a
drU lalaai taat.

E a u a  Na. t  Pachatt; Id ll.OTT 
faa t; praparlaa ta  parlara la.

P a cka tt N a.- I-S H a rra l; 
d rIlU a a A S Itfa a tla lla ia .

T ru c e  Na. 1-E Pacoa Pm : 
drU llaa A M  faat la  abate.

Moaaaalo No 1 Pajr-E llaa; U  
M.S14faat; lefS tes.

SkoUr Na. S-M Maadal; M 
IS.SM laa t; abat la o aK te f n  
ordara.

S ka lly  Na. 1-14 M aadal; 
d rU lte a lA M Ia a l.

IT A  No. 1 E lsaa; drilUag 
lA S U  faat la Utea a t f  abate.

G id f No. 1 Ealdtes; M A W  
tea t; atm w aittes aa caaMst.

C a lf Na. 1 E aia ia Lao; d rillte c  
A rrs fa a tte d o le a ilt*

G o lf No. 1 H a rra l: d rlW m  W  
teci

O iilf Na. 1 Zaah: d rflilm  lA S U  
taat te abate sad UaM

BEEVES -  Braora Na. 1 
E a M ;d rU lte e l4 .W te a t.

C atty No. 1 Dwyor; drlUtee 
lA M S isa l.

Saydar, Toekar. b  Haalk Na. 1 
M aiiw aU iar; d iU lted I4 ,W  lastIn

STEELING -  MMchan Na 1- 
11 B a rra tl; pb A M  foo t; 
swsbbad M  barrote o f floU  <14 
par coot a ll aad N  par coat 
w ater) te IS haort, Uuwagb 
partaraltoas at A B 14 .IM  test.

TE E E E LL — T a iu  Crada Na. 
1-S AUlssa; d rlllte s  1S.4ST test te 
abate sod UaM.

UPTON -  T a a u  0 * 0  Na. I 
ToaatHI: drW tea T.SM test te 
Uaia.

OaM Na. 11-M M cE lroy; Id
S, M  tea l: (lowtes. m  saafM, 
tbraaab parfaratteaa at MPT-
I .  M  foaL a fla r u  aoM Uaat- 
aasat a( A M  gaUsas.

WAED -  Oatf Na. M  H al- 
ch la ga  S tack A ssa c la tla a ; 
d rlltla sW Ia a tla ra d b a d s .

A aiarteM  ()U M r Na. 1-tT 
DaiMgaa; d r U ^  M .M  test te 
i l i f t i t  t a i  M s i.

Baatar Na. 1 Edwards: drU lte*
T. S U teotte  Uaia aad chart.

Lsada 0 *G  Na. 1-M Uaiaar-
aUy; drlUteg lA U T  teat te Uaia 
sod abate.

HNG Na. l-U S Lm : drlUtes 
1 A M  test te Mod aad abate. 

M ooaaala Na. 1 M a a ru ;
d iiU tes  4,444 teat tettoM .

O atf Na. 1 P rastt: d rillta s  
1T,S1* test te abate. .

G atf Na. M T -tl U alaaralty; 
d rlllte s  T J4I test te Uaia aad 
iImW.

CHtea Saraica No. 1 -tl-lS  
U o lv a ra lty ; Id  lA S lI (aa t; 
praparteg ta  rstrteaa brtdsa 
p la g : acldtead, p o rfo ra lia u
II. ^ l L M l  teat, w llh  A W  
gaU ou; tiMO flewod M barrote s( 
oU aad T l barraia o f load w ater te 
14 bears

W W ELEE -  M eouate Na. 1- 
Z l-a t UatearsKy: drlUteg IT.STS 
fo o lte U a a .

M aouate  Na. I  W lak A irp o rt; 
d r illte f U .M  test te IteM  aad 
skate.

S kelly Na. l-tl-» U alaaralty: 
drlU teg T ,m  teat.

Patrateoai Espteraltea Na. 1 
AECO; drlU teg 14.W  test te UaM 
aad abate.

W ANHD »300,000l
I300JN0 ftp f irimIm. 
im rtftw M it.

CU MbEs*  DisirMEf UfaHtetelii.SB L tedte ■ M. blbpai. bm Mil
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What If
i • '

Custer^
hadn't?

WC ICtC IVC THE liOHT TO 
LIMIT OHMTITIEt AND 
•EFUIC M i ls  TO 
DEALEtt

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE NOON TUESDAY

■y PRI.L THOMAS
NV:W YORK (AP) -  

Bv«>rylM4y kaowi that 
Grritral CuaUr kUkd 
to Uw flfhtlng at 
L 'lttla  Blghora,. But 
■'tippoaa, Juat auppoaa. 
tliat CuaUr kada'i dUd la 
kSat Moody fight vltk Um 
ladlaaa la ItTI That 
thort «aa ao “Cuaur'a 
U at guild."

Douglaa C. Joaaa 
Buppoa^ aad tba rtault 
waa hla flrat aovtl, *'Tha 
Court-Martial M Ctorgr 
Armatrong CuaUr,'

"I gutaa," aaya Jooai. 
"It'i aa old, old Idta -  
what if CuaUr had livtd. 
But aa far ai I kaow ao 
ofu alaa hai triad to build 
a aovtl arouad Uia tup- 
poaltlon

" A c t u a l l y . "  aayi  
Jonaa, who haa apaat 
many of hla SI ytara 
raaaarching tha rola 
piavad by tha U S. Army 
la tha daya of tha frooUar 
aa wall aa that playad by 
tha ladlaaa. '̂1 didn't 
much waal to do a book 
about Cuatar. 'But i 
coupla of paopla, lacoupl
eluding an aiant. got 
aftar ma ao I itartad 
working on It I found aa I 
want along that I waa 
faacloalad.̂ '

Ha rontlnuaa. "Not that 
I waa all that craay about 
Cuatar. but what got ma 
waa tha proMam of trying 
U aaa If I could craau an 
atmoaphara In which ha 
would haaa baan givan a 
fair tfial. aaauffllng ha 
bad llvad and Iw had baam 
brought up on court* 
martial chargaa. That 
waa my cliallanga.

"la Uin bo^ I triad U 
|lva bot'a aldaa of Cuatar. 
Tha proaacutlon. wh|ch 
praaanta tha nonharo alda 
of tbr CuaUr coin. And 
tha d afanaa. which waa 
partic ularly rhallanglag. 
•Inca tha dWanaa lawyar, 
Jacobaon. doaan't think 
Cuatar la all that groat 
but daopita thta ha la 
doiurmlnad that CuaUr 
mv.atgatafalrUial."

■fonaa got Into noval 
w rltlni In a rathar 
r<Mindaboul way. Ha grow 
up la Port Smith, A ii. — 
* not too long bafora that 
waa IndUn tarrttory" — 
and aarvad la tha Army 
during World War 11. 
AfUr dlacharga, ha an- 
tarod roUaga aad look hla 
dograa aa wall aa a 
cemmlaaloo la tha ROTC. 
Ha promptly roonlarfd 
tha Army and aarvad 
UBually aa a prau offlcar 
until IMI whan ha rotlrod 
with tha rank 
lUutoaaat calanal 

"I want u  a lot 
Macoa with tha Army — 
Garmany. tha Pacifla. 
Roraa.*' Sanaa racalla. 
"but I alaa aarvad at a lot 
of pincaa In thia country 
that had boon old Army 
firantUr poau ~  niacaa 
llha Port RUay and Port 
Laa van worth In Kanaaa.

Aftar laaving tha A  ̂
my. Jonaa. wboMd Ukau 
hla maatar'a dograa whUa 
In aarvlca. )alaad tha 
(acuity of tha Uulvaralty 
of Wlacooala. whora 
taught louruallam "But I 
nlao did quMa a lot of 
roooarch on tha frootlar 
army. Indiana aad 
nowanaparmaa oh 
aarvad on tha frooUar.' 
ha aan. "1 guaaa I'v 
boon (aaclnalad by tha 
Wool ovor Blnca I waa a 
kM — (trot aa a buff, than 
■a a formal acholar.

Jonaa. a largo, amlabla 
man, aaya tha raoaarch 
dona by him and hla 
atudanU avontually lad U 
tha writing M Aral 
hook, tha nooflctloo "Tha 
Troaty Of Madlclna 
Lodga '̂

"That book'a about tha 
troaty batwaan tha U J. 
fovorumont aad tha Ava 
major hoatlla Indian 
triboa In tha Groat Plalna 
that waa drawn up In IMT 
and out tha pattora (or tha 
rooarvatloo ayaUm.

"But tha primary 
pnrpoaa of tha book waa 
to taka a look at tha 
nowapapor eorroai 
doiMa who 
with tha I 
mlasloa aad to aoo —  
food a Job thay did 

lag tW alory. Thay 
cr^Rabla

covortaf 
did a I

j - ^mmroally triad to toll
f  U k o R w ^ '

Purthor roaoarch 
monltod hi tha Cuatar 
novol. Jonaa aaya ho 
wrototho book In M daya

IGIBSON^

» I

QOLO COIN CANNED

PICNICS Eo u N n O T
W /  LET O U R  P H A R M A C Y  F IL L  

YOUR N E X T  P R E S C R IP T IO N

SOURCKAM  
or DIPS

Bordan't l-ot. ctn...

SALT
JOWLS

LB.

lanSkailM

PORK CHOPS
19

LB.

Borden's Single Wrop

Americon 
Cheese Slices

09

HOIMEL

L IH L E  
SIZZLERS n "
KRAFT JAUPENO

CHEESE LOAF
dovtra A l Moot C O C

FRANKS, 12 oz pke . D « T
M u n r r  M «o [ ^  .

PURE PORK O Q C
SAUSAQE I I 0 9
D E O K in iM O II I l l i O I

ENDS & PIECES
u o v n i

CHORIZOS L.

Gooch's

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12-oz ring

BODENS

Drinks
Grape

Orange,
Punch. GIBSON’S GRADE A 

LARGE.

=  DEL-MONTE

2 0 -0 1 BTL

l\ .X

CMQUiTA GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
$

RANCH STYLE
BLACKEYE
PEAS 2^0Z.

CAN

GOOD TASTI 
and
CavdM
mrtrHim

Lb.
(NIiM

MOUNTAIN PASS
CHOPPED
GREEN
CHILIES

i f O I
CANS

l lO lR h l

MOW'S AU HUT

BOLOGNA I2 0 Z .
PKG

GRAND BAYOU 4-OZ.

STUFFED CRABS

CALIF. GBIEN FUERTE

AVOCADOS
M Mad

TEXAS 2IPHR SKIN

TANGERINES
L i p t o n
O nion •

Sin 4 in

MRS. PAULS a-oi.
FRIED CULMS n i

uiiromu SAiu sis

TOMATOES
UPTON

ONION 
SOUP MIX

\
\

BOLD
DETERGENT 
M -O I BOX 

ONLY

HASTA
aC lub to d i 
a i n  Cntiw 

laCol}
Ah

X
I t - O I
B T L l

DENUZIY SOLID
Air Fresheners

FOR

_____pie

CREAM
PIES

k

ALL 
FUVOKSl

14-OZ.I
SIZE

PARSON’S

AMMONIA

irO FF
LABEL

St-O I
ITL

AJAX CLEANSER
J*0FF 21-01. SIZE
UBEL

Far

STANDARD 
COLOR FILM!

LIFEBUOY
r\i

/

BATH
SIZE

FOR

Gillette
ArM 1 .s

n iL L cn E  
SUPCi STAINLESSi 

DOUBLE EOQE
BLADES
IŜ OUNT PKQ.

GAIN
OETERQENT 
W -iH  BOX

DEVELOP 
AND PRINT 
0 to 12 
EXPOSURES 
OR STANDARD 
COLOR FILM

ONLY . . .

DEVELOP AND PRINT 
20 EXPOSURES OF 
STANDARD COLOR 
FILM.

PROCESSING 
SPECIALS 
EFFECTIVE 

TODAY THRU 
THURSDAY 
JAN. I. 1177

n o t o r

C A

.H N i

n r a j

On l y • • • a n a

id-eouHT aox
All PrOcetsiiig Done By Simpson’s Photo! V . i

- \

1—
I ^ I ?
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IVE NOON TUESDAY THRU NOON THURSDAY!

191 mDUKs B o o t t m n j o u H .  tui.. IfN

/  \

OAKY 
V ACCffT 

l t » i

\ \
\ v

A M I > - W M ^

SOUR CREAM 
or DIPS

Bordtn's l-oz. ctn...
For

EGGS

GIBSON’S
CORN
CHIPS

lUUNBOW OF <OlOftt TOO
11

vV*

a m c f K i

SOFT LINE 
SPECIALS 

NOON 
TUESDAY 

THRU 
SATURDAY

11-OZ.
PKQ.

ONLY
i TOWELS

S GRADE A 
30Z.

“BV ST. M ARTS’ m i m  SHEETS i  PIUOWCASES
pS nTS animal
COLORS BY W ES??S?NT  ® ASSORTED

MONTE

ITSUP
BTL

CH STYLE
ACKEYE
AS

B R IG H T  
I  EARLY  
FRO ZEN

IM ITATIO N

IRANGI 
DRINK

12- o l

CAN

PEG. 1.17,
NOW. . . . REG. M 7

NOW. . . .

I ^ 0Z.
CAN

OUNTAIN PASS
HOPPED
REEN
HILIES

p
S W A M J K

W HITE
SWAN

BISCUITS
i f O I
CANS

chocolate cream 
________ P'B

Baiiquci
CREAM

PIES
ALL 
FLAVOLSi

I4-0Z<
IZE

••OZ.^
CANS

ONLY. .

PEG.a.47
N O W . . .

2 4 4

h a n d  t o w e l s -

s i r

REG. J.I7
N O W . . . .

PFG. 1.17 
NOW. . .

2 8 8
A

approx IS" I l y  11 |»  j, ip..

F

nwii w( swfTs
FWirritM 
If* Ji; .......
WffN $IZ( UllJt
FMirFitM
8fl JV .......
mi8« uus
Kt HAN i4Z 
If* 7MJS7 ...

fKiuniwns
fMirlilMHI 4i ;  ...
*»8 $IZ( .HH*
rMirr«MIf! 177.......
MllffCAUS IWSUI47HI 
*1 T»*fJI7.,.

PEG. I.S7
NOW. . . .
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Labor
hails
choice

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )- 
Gov. Dolph BriMoe’i  
"odd couple" friendship 
with the AFL-CIO has 
frown warmer with his 
appointment of black 
lawyer Nolan Ward to the 
Texas  Empl oyment  
Commission.

Hundreds of sp lit 
decisions by the TEC had 
denied benefits to Jobless 
w orkers, and labor 
leaders urged Briscoe to 
r e p l a c e  t h e n -  
commissioner Harold 
Dudley as soon as his 
term ran out.

*'We did tell him 
Dudley was unacceptable 
to us as a public com
missioner," said Sher
man Fricks, secretary- 
treasurer of the Texas 
AFL-CIO.

B riscoe appointed 
Ward, then a member of 
his staff, on Nov. 3S, two 
days after Dudley's term 
expired.

Ward, 31, holds the test 
designated for an “Im
partial" representative 
of the general public, who 
also serves as chairman. 
Joe Gunn, a member of 
i;he Communieatione 
Workers of America, 
represents labor. Sam 
Lane. 73, a former 
e s s i s t a n t  a t t o r n e y  
general. Is the em- 
)loyere' representetive.

Fricks and Gunn deny 
that labor asked Briscoe 
to do more than simply 
;et rid of Dudley. But 
ricks adds that Ward, 

who once worked in an 
AFL-CIO voter registra
tion drive, "la certainly 
acceptable to us."

T

One union man sehl, 
We used ell our chips to 

gat Dudley off." He 
reconsidered and added, 

I hope we have some 
chips left."

unl ike o ther con
servative Texas gover
nors, BrUcoe has tried to 
stay on friendly terma 
with labor. The AFLCIO 
has reciprocated. Moet 
r ecent ly.  It fought  
alonialde Briscoe for 
Calvin Guest’s re-election 
as chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive 
Committee.

T h e  t h r e e  c o m
missioners make about 
130 decisions a week on 
disputes over individual 
rights to Jobless benefits. 
Employers sometimes 
challenge ei-employes'in g e
el i g i bi l i t y  because  
benefits are "charged 
back" against their 
unemployment tea rate.

Gunn has been on the 
short end of S30 decisions 
since Joining the TEC IH 
years ago and tries hard 
not to sound too ecstatic 
over Ward's appoint
ment.

"Since he has been 
here, I have won some 
but I’ve also lost some. In 
my opinion, the man is 
working very hard to 
follow Um law. . . . This 
new chairmen can make 
a whole new world out of 
the TEC," he said.

Ward downplays any 
change In direction that 
might have followed hie 
appointment. But he tells 
Of one decision that Gunn 
was "particularly happy 
about.^’

He and Gunn voted to 
award benefits to a 
woman who had been 
fired (or refusing to work 
overtime. She wanted to 
bo homo/to care (or hor 
injurtd husband.

She appealed to the full 
commission after lowtr 
ocholons ru l t d  hor 
refusal was "miscon
duct” and disqualified 
her for bonofita (or six
WDClUt

"Equity demanded a 
different result," Ward 
■aid.

He acknowledged that 
prior TEC rulmgf sot

Erecedonta that might 
ava lad agtncy lawyers 

to conclude it waa proper 
to disqualify tha woman.

Gunn also htqws (or 
dlfforont treatment of 
claims in which am- 
ployort allagt mlseon- 
doet but workara claim 
thay wore flrad (or unloo 
acuvtty—aomothlng that 
la prohibitad by tha 
National Labor Rolatioos 
Act.

"N orm ally, If you 
mentionad 'unlou' In tha 
old commisMon, you wort 
damn osar panallsad." 
Gunn said.

Ho said a commiaaion 
m ajo rity  l e n t r a l l y  
rafuaad to damy a niing  
unto tha NaManal L a m  
Kalationa Board had 
dncldod urhethar a 
dltmlsaai was. M (act. 
bnepimu nf miian a d t t ^ .

\
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